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Party Leaders 
10' Address 
Campus· Rallies 
. state and national leaders of 
the Democratic' and Republican 
p,\Irties will explain the structure, 
f,rcUCJ1S and objectives of their 
afganizations during two one-day 
programs ("n the SUI campus, 
Pro!, Robert F. Ray ,a id Monday 
ight. 

~ May 9 will be Democratic par
tr day and May 23 will be Repub
lican party day. 
' Ray, director of the SUI insti

tute of public affairs, said the 
programs are intended to en
courage students to participate 
actively in the party of their 
choice. 

Coanty, state and national 
leaden of each Will be invited 
b1 tbe slate eentral cormnlUee 
chairman, Ray . said. 
students will be given a chance 

to learn how political parties are 
set IIp, what their objectivet' are 
and what political work students 
can do. 

\ 

Coach -Failed' 
To Con'form, 
'States Board 

The COl'mal statement bsued by 
the board in contrel ot athletics 
was: 

"The board in cont~ol of athlet
ics at the State University of Iowa 
announced today that it will no 
lenger retain thc services of Mr. 
Lawrence HarrisC'n, 

"Mr. Harrison's employment by 
the university i: being terminated 
as the result of his failure to per
{ornt certain duties assigned to 
him, , hiS failure to conform to 
certain practices fjPd policies of 
the athletic department and his 
failure to (therwise conduct him
:.elf in such a manner as to bring 
credit upon the univel'Sity and its 
athletic department. 

~isput~ .. With 
Brechler; Says 
Irate Mentor 

Lawrence (Pops) Harrison. head 
Iowa basketball coach. since the 
fall of 1942, 'was discharged from 
that post Monday by the board 
in control of athletics. 

In a formal statemen t, the 
board slatcd that Harrison was 
dismissed because of "[allure to 
perform certain duties. failure 
to con farm to certain practices 
and policies of the a.lhletic dc
partment aod failure to other
Wise conduct himself in such a 
manner as to bring credit upon 
the university and the athletic 
department." 

"Person"'l~y Dispute" 
The board would nOI elaborate 

on this charge but Harrison in
dicated that he was dismissed 
because of a "pcrsonality dis
pute" between hlmselt and Ath
letic Director Paul Brechler. 

Harrison said that the board 
charged him with: , 

This is the first time .such a 
program has been scheduled on 
this campus. However, similar 
programs have been ~ uccessful on 
~ther campuses, notab1y Ohio 
Wesleyan and the University uf 
Minnesota, Ray said. 

Bar As~o~;a';on President Visits Law College 

"The board did through its ath
letic director call attention et Mr. 
Hanison to these derelictions two 
years ago and uprn the recommen
dation of the director, did not ac
cept his resignation at that time 
on the condition that these mat
ters would be remedied. Mr. Har
rison hat. not met these ccnditions 
and his employment is therefure 
being terminated. 

I, Failure ·to teach satISfactor
ily a two-hour physical education 
course in basketbaU theory. 

2. Failure to attend athletic 
staff meetings called by Bre<;h
leI'. 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT, Harold J. Gallacher (right) , and Dean Mason Ladd, SUI 
college of law, discussed the asseciatlon's work ' Monday In Ladd's office. Monday evening, Galla,her, a 
1916 SUI la,w nadua,te, spoke to law students In Old Cap;tol. (See story on page 6.) 

"The board regrets the coin!'!
dence of this action and Mr. Har
rison 's recent illness and recovery 
and wishes to state further that 
thj ~ action is nc t predica ted upon 
Mr. Harrison's illness and his sub
sequent request to be relieved of 
his duties a t mid-season." 

'Pops' Cleans Out His Desk 
3. Failure to maintain ,ood re': 

DISC~ARGID COACH Lawrence 'Pops' HarrlnD cleans out his lations with Big Ten officials. 

Plans for each party day a·re 
now being worked out by the state 
central committees, the SUI poli
tical science department and the 
institute of public affairs. The 
Young Democrats club and the 
Young Republican league are co
operating in the project. 

124 Iowa: :Tow,tis. Suffer Communicatio~ Skills 
. 'S . Tests to Be Given 

desk Monda.y followin, /hIs dismissal by the SID athletic board as Harrison indicated that Ihis 
held basketball coach. Harrlsf II blamed Athletic D:rec\or Paul 
Brechler for his removal from the $7,000-a-year job he had held charge reterred specifically to an 
since 1942. The fiery coach said he was fired after he refused iIIe Incident with a Big Ten official 

, board's request Monday that he reslrn. HarrISon guided Iowa to Us after the Purdue game two years 
first clear-cut BI, Ten basketball tlth~ in the 1944-45 season. His ago. ' , 

I n Severe 'Ice torms Third Year Students 
CLINTON (UP) -Severe dust storms ' whipped across Kan

sas wheatlands Monday in the wake of a m~dwest ice storm that 
wrecked power and communication facilities in this 1"1 ississippi 

Boss Okays 
Proposal 

AFt 
Merger 

t 8 d I '0 I d I hI I Harrison, in regard to the ineams won 9 ,ames an ost.. who e ur n, s ~wa caree~ I ~i~ t, said the official had noti-

S h 0 uld 
, f' f. I ~, ~ Bia Ten conlerence of

Students D'~~ · .~G~Jiarrjson's , conduct after The tentative pre gram, which 
will be the same for each party 
day, includes a discussion of the 
history 01 the party and the po
Ilcies it bas supported. 

river town. '. 
National guard jeeps and trucks were ordered at Clinton, to 

clear away the debriS . of .an Easter ice onslaught tha~ also cnp-
. The ellalrman of the slale 
etnln' committee will explain 
ip~.U'" I"W.il par&y, 
4 "aUQQII 1~l&lie( or each party 
wiD discuss oppor.unltles for 
,OUBI people to do party wark. 
AU county chairmen in Iowa 

will be invited to attend their 
pa.rty's program. In this way, uni
versity students will have an op
portunity to meet with the coun
ty chairman rf their home coun
Ues to learn how they may par
ticipate in party work during the 
approaching campaign. 

Party leaders will also have 
chances to enlist recruits and en
courag~ voters, Ray a.dded. , 

I 'Mercy Killer;--Gets 
6-Year Prison Term 

,p)iedl24. othee IOwa-ftw\~1 ';. .• *~. , ... "l' .,.. ~".~, , ', 

and spread northward to the Easter Sf'orm HI",s 
Canadian border. 

Moving behind 'the storm was a I C" A 
p~werful gale t~at touched 60 owa Ity rea 
mlle~ an hour In Kansas and , 
whipped up new dust clouds in D g Utili,' 
the wheatlands. ama es IlleS 

Sheriff Fred 'Bell at Salina said 
Mcnday's blow looked as bad as Easter parades of ice and .sleet 
the duster two weeks ago. I also hit Iowa City and caused 

"I love Kansas," Bell sighed, considerable damage to utility fa
"but this sort of thing makes cilities. 
me wonder." R.H. Lind, district manager of 

Clinton Mayor Don Allis9n the Iowa - Illinois Gas and Elec
called fe r state aid to cope with tric company said a large section 
one of the worst disasters in the of ' the Manvn'le heights area was 
city's history. without electrical power for about 

The Easter storm laid a sheath an hour Sunday. 
of ice one and one-half inches He said a few power failures 
thick over the Mitsissippi river were reported throughout the city, 
town, felling trees and telephone but they weren't concentrated in 

ALLENTOWN, PA. (,lP)-Harold lines. any specific area. 
A. Mohr, convicted pf voluntary Some 1,000 telephones were out , He said some rural areas had 
maf\S,laughter in the 50 - called of order in the town of 30,000 been . affected by the ice storm 
mercy killing of his blind, cancer- population and 90 percent of but all but ~wo Qlaces were back 
TBval/!d brothcr, Monday was sen- homes and business . places were in operation by 11 p,m, Sunday. 
tented to three to six years in without power. Roy Williams, Northwestern 
priJon. Allison estimated damages of at Bell Telephone company manager. 

Lehigh County ,Judge James F. least $l-million, but there were said . about 100 rural and city 
Henninger said he "took into con- few reported injUl,'ies. areas were without phone service 
slderatlon" a jury's plea of mercy Northwestern Bell said 800 because of the ice and sleet. H~ 
• the 36-year-old defendant who Jong-distance circuits were out said about 30 toll circuits to sur
didn't deny the rifle slaying of In Icwa. Other towns ,lazed rounding towns had been knocked 
Walter Mohr, 55, but testified "I and crippled by Ice were most- out by the Ice storm. 
dMdn't remember doing il." Iy smaller commllnitles. He added that rural and city 

.... - -"XI'mum sentence was 12 A strong wind a,ccompanied the 'h ld II b b k ' 
.. M: .. - storm and the weather bureau pones wou a e ac In op-
y~ ~ Priso~ and a $6,000 fine, ,epol'ted blowing dud in the west- eration today, and that the tol! 
Be8ides the prIson sentence, Mohr fI" . illiains states. circuits were back in opeJ:ation 
wpa f,ned $500. . ~!CJde~a,ting temperatures chang- Mond"y. 
,Before senten~1Og, Judge Hen~-, !f~tl~av's sleet to rain and were The damage was attributed by 

lI!bger said it seems Mohr · acte I\,~~~_ " ''l,*,: to free Iowa of its ICe utility companies to the combin
~IVOIIah "the dictates of his con *,. . ation of falling branches and icc 
'~lence" and thus became "a mar- I .u,"u·Gov, William S. Beardsley laden wires. 
!¥r." , 'rdered "every facility" available The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

AI. a martyr, he "must accept to the rel ief 01 stricken cities, railway reported Monday all ser
'fUUn,ly the punishment that goes most of them in the northeast vice was discontinued Sunday 
- the breaking of the laws of part of the state. National guard because of the ice 'on thc trac
tile stale," the juris~ said. "If he vehicles from Davenport, Gedal' I tion ~jre. Crandic officials said 
ii , a martyr such punishmeqt is Rapids and Dubuque were ordel'- operatIOns were back to normal *" enllPbling and degrading." ed to Clinton, . Monday morning. ,. 

Bridges Sentenced- Five Years for Perjury 
I 
.', ~ FRANCISCO iII'I - Harry 
~aon' Bridges, the most power
f~ ~win, labor leader in the 
ynlted States, was sentenced to tJ,. Years In prlton Monday for 

\)1jn, about his Communist party 
membership so h, could' become 
~ American citizen. 
. HII two lleutllnants In the CIO 
iaternational lonilhoremen's and 
".Irehousemen's union received 
-tenees totaling two years 'Ii., for conlplring with him 
.. obtain his citizenship by fraud. 

Alter a brief reoesl, court 
..... ·: ... ave.ed $0 bear a ,ov
....... & moUon uldn, that 
....... ot .... lIIbJ, be revoked. 
..... v •• u.., __ ove tel .Irlp him 
" .... ea ...... hlp wu lIOI&poned 
IIIIMI War. 
1ri,cS." was freed ' on $2~,OOO 

1MI11 pending the outcom<! of an 

appeal which the defense has pro
mised to carry to the United States , 
supreme court If necessary. 
Schmidt and Robertson were treed 
on ,10,0()0 ball each. All had 
been free on $5,000 bail. 

Federal Judge George B. H'a~
ris, denying defense motions for 
a new trial, sentencc!d Bridges to 
two years in prison for conspiracy 
and five years for perjury, the 
sentences to b.e served concur
rently. 

He sentenced both Ropertson 
and Schmidt to two years tor con
spiracy and two years for aiding 
and abetting perjury, allo to be 
served concurrently. 

Harris levied no ~nes a,alnst 
the three, declarina ,any such tinel 
would have to paid by the "rank 
.111(1 Wc" or Brldlios' union. 

The Australian - born longshore 
chief, who faces eventual depor
tation, declared after the verdict: 

"It stInks! It's been a lrameup 
from be ..... al.... &0 end and It's 
be ............ to "Ir now. 1t'1I be a 
while yet before I'll be dol~ 
the five years." 
Schmidt said he would carry 

on with his regular union activi
ties. "It we're rendered 'harm
less', there'll be someone else to 
take our places," he said . 

A jury o~ eight men and four 
women tound the three men guilty 
IllSt Tuesday after 81 days of 
trial, the lon.eat in. northern Cali
fornia tederal court history. The 
jury decided specltically that 
Bridles Ued at his Illlturalization 
hearing in 1945 when he denied 
he had ever becn a Communist. 

Reading, writing and speakin~ 
skills tests will be ' given to< all 
SUI juniors in liberal arts to de
termine their ability in commu
nications. ' 

Dean Dewey B. Sluit, college 
of liberal arts, said Monday ~he 
first 'Phase of the \cst . 
which one of tho three p 16 w i11 
be given is scheduled tor April 
27 through April 29. 

"Remedial instruction will be 
provided for students showing ser
ious deficiences in the tests, Stu
it said. 

Thc examinations arc being giv
en upon the recommendation of 
the committee on curriculum an(l 
instruction, 

Registration for the tests will 
take place Thursday and Friday 
in the regist~ars office. 

All liberal arts students with 
more than 56 but less than 90 
semester hours of credit will bc 
required to register and take thc 
exams, Stuit said, 

Students in doubt as to their 
status may call at the registrars 
office for information. 

The schedule for registration 
was announced as follows: 

On Thursday, students with last 
names from Adam to Lans wlil 
register. Adam to Blom at 8:30 
a,m. ; Bock to Colf at 9:30 a.m.; 
ColI to Fach at 10:30 a.m.; Fahr 
to Hami at 1:30 p,m.; Hamn to 
Jarr at 2:30 p.m.; Jenn to Lans 
at 3:30 p.m . 

Friday, students with last names 
from Lap to Zogg will register. 
Lapo to Mead at 8:30 a.m.; Mea r 
to Paxt at 9:30 a,m.; Pear to 
Ross at 10:30 a.m.; Roth to Spea 
at 1:30 p.m ,; Sper to Vict at 2:30 
p,m, and Voho to ZOgg at 3:30 
p,m, 

Plots Still Available 
For SUI Gardeners 

~ egM'e. 
, . r ~ Becomes E¥elted 

WASHINGTON IU'\-AFL Pres- S t t E MI,.,: ' ~'1Ji. r ~ become excited during the 
ident WiUiam Green strongly en- ree xpenses: w;l\(~ \k;~rse 01 a baH game," Harrison 
dorsed CIO President Philip Mur- ~'I';- srud, "but I'm not the tY$le ot 
ray's proposal for ultimate mer- SlJI stU!;lents should help pay for strect repai " . want coach to tell anyone alter the 
g r of the t 0 h ' ot u lQns M n . . . . • U"""," .Iama.tb.a we··were r.Qbbed., l .1· . !;. b W P~~d an comp~'~~o; ,to cOillpialfl -aiJout the (.'ondltion of Iowa· City 5, ..... ,~ W;;rtbok. tli«diltllit" tp.r. Il qJ.lr 
suggestion 'lor immediate joint Pre~ton KOser told the city council Monday night. defeal. an~ , nevor tried to shUt 
politica1 action. Heferring to an editorial in Saturday's Daily Iowan, which It to anY<me else." 

., . h] _I • 1 h Harrison, 43, admitted 1hat the He said he will refer the over- hsted sec.·hons of lo~al streets motonsts S ou U llVOIl , t C mayor news of his disml~sal came "like 
all proposal to the AFL ~xecutive cd I 1 f d 
council meeting at Philadelphia suggest a w lec tax , or tax per car or stu ents. a bolt out o~ the- b ue." He spiked 
May 8. In the past, the council The suggestion was relerred any rumOn that he was physiaal-
always has insisted that joint poll_ to the council's committees on or- Adverfl"sl"ng r4~ldents Iy incapable ot carr-ying on as 
tical action must be preceded by dlnance and streets and alleys. J:1.;A head coach with the statcment, 
"organic unity" - complete mer- The council earlier authorized B I H b" S "I feel botter now than I have 
gel' of the two unions. City Atty. William H. Bartley to UylOg- a II ~rvey in the last seven or eight yea~." 

prepare two resolutions, one ask- Harrison was relieved as head 
Murray in a letter to all the lng for bids on repairing local B I H T d . coach, at hIs OWl) request, 1ft 

big anti - Communist unions last asphalt-paved streets and one call- eglOs ere 0 ay mid-January. It was. believed at 
weck proposed an immediate poli- ing for a public hqaring on street the time that Harrison's with,: 
tical alliance and eventual merger repair May 8. . Interviews among 600 SUI stu- drawal from active coaching 
of their l6-million members for City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke dents, f.aculty membe~s and non- Would be onl~ temporary. He , 
an all-out fight against what hc submitted a report estimating al academiC employes WIll begJn to- underwent ~ kidney operation .In 
called the "forces of reaction" in d h hit b' N b d 1 1 t th $26,837 the cost of resurfadng aY.in per aps t e arges uymg- ovem cr an on y a.s mono 
congress. about 23 local asphalt streets and ha?lt survey conducted at any ~nderwent a second maJor ope.t8-

John L. Lewis of the United sections of streets uDlverslty since the war. tlon. , 
Mine Workers and President A. J. '. The project , supervised by stu- Harrison asserted that six 
Hayes of the International Asso- In oth~r action Monday Dlght dents in an SUI graduate market- weeks ago Brechler informed him 
ciation of Machinists - world's the council agreed to offer $25,000 ing and advertising seminar and t~at he would continue as Iowa 
largest independent. union - for part of the late Martin Koser intended for Student Publications, coach. "Now that they've waited 
promptly threw their support to c~tate on College strect. The lot, Inc., is the first of its kinds at sm. this long to fire me they have 
the idea. about 80 feet ?y 150 feet, would Studcnt interviewers will ques- also deprived me of an oppor

Hurdler to Judge 
'Crawlers' Contest 

One of SUIs fastest men will 
judge a race between some ot the 
slowest males and temales In Iowa 
City on A,pril 15. 

Russ Merkel, C4, Quincy: Ill., 
ace SUI hurdler, w11l judge the 
baby race at the all-campus car
nival, Nancy Rust, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, chairman of the , baby race 
committee, said Monday. 

bc used as a thIrd oIl-street park- tion campus residents, pre _ se- tunit.y to ,et some good coachIng 
Ing lot. . . lected by random method, about jobs that were up for . grabs," 

The Iowa CIty Real Estatc board what they buy how much they Harrison said. 
~ppraised the property at $27,600 buy, how theY buy a~d wh.ere Dudes Cb~r;'es ; 
10 February. they buy. Harrison categorically denied 

A motion by Alderman Clark The study, similar to those made the three chargel that the ath-
F. MigheU that the resolution to by newspapers In some cities, will letie board enumerated. . 
buy the lot be. tabled , or removed attempt to define the Importance "I don't ,care how they wanted 
from the council's consideration , ot SUI residents to this markel me to telrCh tha~ C;lns in baket
pending further discussion on the area, according to Publicity Chair- ball theprl." Harrison said. "I 
price to be offered, was defeated. man Harold Arkoff, G, Iowa City. would haVD done It any way they 
Mighell favored buying the lot It also wlll provide valuable in- wanted me to. Thcy (the athlet
but ' said, "$25,000 is too much formation to Iowa City merchants ic board) charged that I only at
money." on what their consumers buy, tended the class four time.'! in a 

The council adopted an ordi- where they buy and why, semester. This Is absllrd. I have 
nance permitting Iowa City to en- Interviews are to be conducted the class book to prove that ,thili 
tel' fire protection contracts with on a personal basis, with respon- isn't true but they dldn't even 
Individuals and governmental dents contacted at their residences, want to look at that." 
units outside the city limits. J. Leslic Bayless, G, Lebo, Kan., Harrison, wlio , caUed the dis-

Merkel, who spends most of his 
track time in the all', will get 
down to earlh for the time 01 
the contest. All babies in the con-

About 75 garden piotr. for stu- test must be "crawlers." Any baby 
dent families living in SUI mar- that can get up and walk wl11 
ried housing areRS were still 

SMALL~OX CLAIMS SIX 
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND iII'I -

An outbrealto{ smallpox claimed 
its si1xth v~ here 'Monday 
when Miss Catherine Wilson, 20-
year-old nurse, died in Knights
wood hospital where she had 
wOl·ked. 

chairman fl! the field operations missal a "dollble.cro$"" 1W0 In
committee, said Monday. dicated that "e didn't think that 

The project is under the super- tallure to 'aUend staff meetJnp 
vision ot' John V. Lund, ,chool or tiny ot the other two charges 
of journalism and college of com- were sur/ident grounds for his 
merce; Prof. Wendell R. Smith. dismissal. 
college ot commerce, and Instruc- "It was- like being tried by the 
tn' John Ford, communications " '. 

available Monday, J . Robert Cot- be disqualified, Miss Rust said. 
tel', manager cf married students' All entries in the contest must 
hOllsing, said. be in by Wednesday at II p.m. in 

Cotter said the 20-loot-sqUql'O the office ot student affairs, Uni
lots are at the southeat t comer 01 versity hall. she said. 
Park road and Ferson avenue. Babies of SUI students and fac- skills department. (eoaUnUecl .~ pace .) 

~~r~t~~~t~~[rl~~d~~~~;a01 U:::::::::U:;:d;:::e. McCarthy Wants' 'Mystery' , Withess' 
staking out the plots is charged. DES MOINES (IP) - Tommy 
however. Ellis, 17. charged with the hunt- WASHINGTON (IP) _ Senator in New York for comment. Atter name public: tomorrow. after the 

.Families wanting to sign up for ing knife slaying of an elderly Joseph R. ' McCarthy (R-Wls.) 10 years in the Red party; he man has ~n subpoenaed to IP-
a garden plot may do to at the widow here. will be given a ply- M d k d t h t 

chl'atrl'c examl'n"atl'on ,today at the on a,y as e sen a e spy un ers renounced communism in 1945 to pellr befor .. the c:t>mmlttee, housing oHices at RiverSide park, to subpoena a mystery witness , ,,_ b___ H C 
Hawkeye village and Finkbille Des Moines child guidance cen- who will swear, he said. that re-enter the R(man Catholic Meanw~uv, .,.,...,tor lOry • 
:::p::;ar:.,:k:.;,, ___________ .-.;t.,;;e;;.,;r.;....______________ Owen LattbnQre is or was a mem- church, and subsequently appear- Lod,e Jr .• (R.M .... ) ;p8ld,he had 

Gotta Wash" That Car Sometlay 
LONG BEACH, CALIF. (JP)-Long Beach had a hard week

end rain. It did several things, not the least of which was 'the 
solving of an automobile "theft." 

Police officer Harry Libbe and Edward WysD!.ki called on a 
woman who reported that thieves had taken her automobile. 
Atter getting a description they taw a car . parked at the curb. 
The license plates tallied with the number they had just been 
aiven. The woman was asked to inspect the car. 

"Yes, that's it all rllht," she admitted. "I tuess the rain 
washed il clean. I didn't recogniie it." 

" 

ber of the Colnmuni8t ' netwcrk In ed many times as a tl!deral wit· reached "rio tloa1 eonelullion'" 
the U.S. ness in Communist caaet. about any Phlllle of the Lattimor. 

McCarthy indicated to news7 r~attimore : 411-year-old Johns investlptlan. ' 
men the wltno .. was a former Hopkins university profes.or and LodJe J. QIle ot . tJv. Ienaton 
"high up" 'member 101 the Com- occasional state department con- studyln, the IJilttlmQre ease all 
munist partY .hd has a,ppeared sultant on tar east affairs. has wen u McCarthy's .,six-weeu..old 
as a government witness in an- testified under cath he was nlver Char, .. the .tate department bar4-
other case. II. Communist. He hu denounced bon CoaunlU1Jl1l and Red ~. , 

On capitol hill, there was spc- McCarthy as a contemptible liar pathl&erl, ' \ 
culation that the witness is Louis for makin, the accusation. The MaiaacluIHtta , !\epubUOan 
F. Budenz, former manaling McCarthy turne,Si over ,the saip In , tl" Mnate Jut Monda), 
~ditol' of the Com~unist Pally name of his key witneN to Ed- tha~ "all We ~ IUro 10 (,r 
Worker, now ·a member ot ,the ward' P. Morlan, eounael for a ~OWII c)tulYL ~\ nOnt 0'- ~ 
Fordha,m IllUvenlty faculty. senate inveLtllatllll commiHee. eurrent charftA have been prov-

'Budenz could not be ' reached Mor,an laid he plalll to make the en." 

• 
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Who Are You Representing!? official daily 
B U L LET I·N 

• • e I t o r I a I s 
Blood-LaHing Campaign 

The suicide Apr. I. oC Harvard Prof. F. O. 
Matthlessen, accu!.ed 01 Communist-Iront activi
ties, plllnts another "mouse" under the already 
blacked eyes 01 congre!.' anti-Red "security" 
program. 

Matthiessen, internationally-known scholar, 
critic, and author, and head of Harvard's history 
and literature department, leaped ]2 stories from 
a Boston hotel room because he was "dcpressed" 
over world conditions. Mnjor causes of this de
spondency were the state department "loyalty" 
Inve!.tigations of Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) 
and the perjury-conspiracy trial of leftist la
borite Harry Bridges on the west coast. 

MaUhI_'1 aale:de lIIastrates tnrieally 
the dama~e done b our culture and aoelet, 
b, the pelt-war "witek hun'" In coocress. 
aed-baltlDr ceuetI &0 be & puquloade of 
sena&orial folly and comedy: it becomes a 
deadly eampalp, not oal, 01 mud-slinllnr 
b.t blood-leUlnr - aDd Il lets the very IIle 
blood '3f the real peace-makers 01 'his world. 

Matthiessen was et sentially a peace-makcr
notwithstanding his politics or his activities. As 
a member of the Progressive party and a leading 
"liberal" light at Harvard, he worked fervently 
toward ends w)1ich had no relevance to Com
munism or Soviet Rwsia but, by his own con
lession, to peace in "Chri tian" and "Socialistic" 
terms . . 

An Incident at Harvard durin, the pre
Htabllabed biStrionlcs 01 19 •• revealed Mat-

Iowa Spring Song -
Spring - it's wonderful. 
l3irds yappin', warm air brings that "make 

you want to sleep" feeling, and then the eve
ning chilI brings the "makes you want to s neeze" 
foellng. 

And rain - rain - rain, Followed by a freeze 
that coats trees, wires and I'oads with shining 
icc, breaking. communications, ruining the l um
mel' shade medin, nnd leaving Clinton almost 
cut orr rrom the world . 

thlessen's underlyl~ ~I;tlcal phUollOphy. 
Matthiessen, conducting a course in poetry 

appreciation, had scheduled his class at a time 
coincident with a propo ed "Peace Rally" in Har
vard yard engineered by proponents of the Wal
lace group. Members of the clnts expected the 
prolessor would cancel that day's session in de
ference to the rally, but he appeared, ready to 
lecture on Chauct!r, at the appointed time. 

Several students, of "liberal" persuasion, 
later asked him why he had not attended and 
helped promote the peace rally. Matthies~en re 
plied : 

"In my opinion, the -poetry ot Chaucer (3 
conservative in his day) and all the other beau
ties of our language are as conducive to per
manent world peace as any rally or political 
extravaganza cllnceivable." 

This seems a far cry from polUlcal ex
tremlam 3r subversion. yet, because of Mat
thlessen'. socialist penchant (alonr Shavlan. 
net I\lanuan lines, by the way). the Ales In 
conrress chose to label h:m "Red." This stll
rna, coupled with increasln .. dissension and 
warmone'erinr throurhout the world, led 
Matthlessen to take his own l\fe. 

It robbed America cf an outstanding force 
in letters and art -the author of the "American 
Rena Issance," "The Achievement of T.S. Eliot," 
and other standard critical works. lt also robbed 
America of a strong, articu late voice for peace; 
und this theft, it seems, can have no atonement. 

April i!. the most pleas:mt month of all. It 
so consistently makes for dependable weather. 
Anyone kn:lws if a pi~nic is planned it is bound 
to snow, or if a bike hike is in the offing -
raincoot~ will be the best attire. 

Not to mention, of course, that if an evening 
at home beside a cozy fireplace seems plausi
ble - the un will come out at :tbout 5 p.m. to 
brigAten and worm things up outside. 

Yes, spring - it's wonderful. 

Supreme (ourt I Refuses Appeal by Writers 

... , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I ture, Prof. B. Hor Evans, senat. Tuesday, April 11 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p,m, - University play, "Man 

and Superman," University thea~ Dame, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup

per, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, April 12 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 
Dame, Iowa diamond. 

Thursday, APril 13 

ter. 
Saturday, April 15 

7 p.m.-Campus carnival, lield. 
house, 

S p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea-

8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. _ er. 
Sunday, April 16 Iowa Welfare association and SUI 

Institute, Old Capitol. ' 
7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

party bridge, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - Graduate college lec

ture, Prof. B. Hor Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. ~ University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
~er. 

Friday, April 11 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea, Iowa Union. 

S p.m. - Graduate college lec-

8 p.m. - Iowa Mciuntaineers, 
"Swiss Journey," Macbride audl_ 
'.orium. 

Monday. April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradle] 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Ka))JI:I 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society' l 
speaker: Prof. Balqwin Maxwell . 
on "Thom"s Lord Cromwell - A 
Shakespea:e ApocrYPhal Play," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea. 
ter. 

(For Ir.lormation regarding dates bey:md this schedUle, 
see reservations In the office ot 'he Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depc5ited with the city editor of 'nt 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices mus' be subml .... 
by Z p.m. the day preeeding first publication; they w.1I NOT l1e Ie· 
cepted by ph~ne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'1'TIII 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

A PHYSICS colloquium will be Blom; 9:30 a.m. Bock to Colf; 10:30 
held Tuesday, April I], at 4:t5 a.m. Coil to Fach; 1:30 p.m. Fahr 
p.m. in room 301, Physics build- to Hami; 2:30 p.m. Hamm to Jan; 
ing. Dr. H. H. Barschall will be 3:30 p.m. Jenn to Lans. 
the speake'r on the subject or Friday - 8:30 a.m. Lapo to 
"Study of Nuclear Energy Levels Mead; 9:30 a.m. Mear to Pax!; 
by Fast Neutrons." J 0:30 a.m. Pear to Ross; 1 :30 p.m. 

Roth to Spea; 2:30 a.m, Sper ' to 
Vict; 3:30 p.m. Voho to Zogg. 

WASHINGTON (A') - The su
preme eourt Monday reCused 11 
hearing to two Hollywood writers 
convIcted of contempt of congress, 
thus lelting stand a decision that 
congressional committees may 
compel witnesses to say wheth r 
they are Communists. 

Dalton Trumbo. They had been Vinson and Justices Reed, Frank
pending since last Aug. I I. furter, Jackson, 'Burton and Min

Lawson and Trumbo nrc each ton. 
The case arose during the com

under sentence to serve 0 yeor munism _ in _ Hollywood lnves-
u.s. Policy Inimical to Britain's Trade 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci 
entific frOlternity, will meet Thurs
day, April 13, OIt 8 p,m. in room 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewart, physics department, 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively'?" 

Fu'rURE TEACHERS will metl 
Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m, 
This meeting will be held in· 
room 332, University high school. 

PERSIHNG RIFLES will hold 
their regular meeting Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, 
Armory. Prospectivc adjutants 
wi 11 bring notebooks and pencils. 

in jail and to pay a fine oC $1,000. ligation . conducted by the house 
They have been (ree under bond. un-American activities commit-

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. Britain and the United States have' making polley in Japan, allow

The vote was 6 to 2. 
By the action, the hIgh court 

refused to interfere with a lower 
court decision holding that con
gress may abridge either the free
dom of speech or the freedom to 
remain silent "when legislating to 
overt what it believes to be a 
threat of substantive evil to na
tional welfare. 

Gave No Reasons 
The high court handed down no 

opinion and did not explain its 
reasons. It took the action in :J 

brief order which said It would 
not hear the appeals or Screen 
Writers John Howard Lawson and 

People Now Starving -

The justiee department presum- tce in Oclober, 1947. 
ably will make no attempt to car- Others Waive Trial 
ry out the sentence for ot least Lawson and Trumbo were two 
the 15 days in Which th two oC tcn prominent screen ligures 
writers may ask the supreme who rerused to tell the committee 
court to reconsider. whether they were or had been 

Robert W. Kenny, attorney for mcmbers of the Communist par
the pall', said in Los Angeles he ty, They contended the constitu-
wiU file such a petition. tion protects individuals fl'om 

Clark Abstains congressional examination of their 
The supreme court's order not- political belief~. 

ed that Justices Black .ma Doug- The other ei1:ht were not 
las favored a review of the case, brought to trial. Instead, they 
and that Justice Clark took no agreed 10 waive a jury trial, to 
part. Clark was attorney general accept the law held to be bind
at the time Lawson and Trumbo ing in the Lawson and Trumbo 
were prosecuted. I cases, and to submit their cases 

That meant that the six man to the district court here on the 
majority inc luded Chief Justice I·ccord. 

--~------------------

AP Foreten AUaitl Analy." 

Two developments FrIday serve 
t.o point up the complexities 
which beset the allies in their 
att.empt to attain c'lmplete mobili
zation tor the cold war. 

The house of commons was told 
that Lancashire, Britain's great 
cotton textile center, was "labor
ing under a shadow of lear." be
cause oC J apanese competition. 

Sen . Styles Bridges (R-NH) 
'proposed ' \lTt 'invcsttgatibn 'at ilIUM 
policy in t.he allied zones, charg
ing that BritiSh tear of competi
t.ion is paralyzing America's at
tempts to revive German industry. 

inseparable interests. Economical
ly, they are natural competitors. 
And in the occupied countries the 
American financial burden pro
duces procedures which arc ini
mical to Britain's economy. 

PolUlcally, Britain has not 
been unreasonable. It Is not so 
much that she does nO.t believe 
In the obJeetives cf freer 
trade and sell - support advo
cated by the United States. It 
'1. Jti'ore th&, Bbe I. In a critical 
eeonomlc COhdlfon and In no 
pqsltJon &0 take even temporary 
losses In favor of lon, - term 
world rains. 

Communists Block U.Sl food Aid 10 (hina 

Brldlrfls indicated he was bas
inr his view on the 'eatlmony 
riven &0 the senate approp
prlatlons commlttet recentlY' by 
John J . McCloy, U.S. hilh c.m
missioner in Germany. The .?
propria tons committee has &0 
paSl on the money the Voited 
States Is spendlnr to revive the 
flConomlH of the former ene
mlH and 110 cet them ort the 
U.S. ' relief rolls. 

It should be easy for Americans 
to understand the argument of 
Laborite Samuel Silverman when 
he tells parliament that Lanca
shire cannot compete against a 
50 shillings ($7 a week) wage in 
Japan and maintain its own five, 
six or seven pounds ($14 to $20 a 
week.) 

The U.S. tariff 'system ~rew out 
of similar problems. Our system 
was directed against price ,cutting 
imports. The Bri tish problem .is 
competition In her vltally-nee,ded 

By JOHN GOETTE 
Cen&,.1 Pren 8t." Writer 

AMERICAN RED CROSS rood 
and drugs for China's current tam
Ine victims have neither been in
vited nor Indicated as welcome 
by the stricken nation's Commun
ist bosses. 

C"Hnese now starving in the 
seven northern privlnces betw~n 
the Yangtze river and ' the Great 
Wall can vividly recall similar dis
asters since 1907. Generous Amer
Icans gave a tolal of $19,698,477 
to ChIna via the A.ltC. in the 
last 43 years. 

The I'S0 flimine in China, it 
.. feare', ma, ell~ee' the creat 
raDlIDe or 1811, when '.S-mll
lloD Dlen, women ... children 
perbhetl rrolD IUrftUon. 
In the present 200,000 square 

mile foodless area, desperate farm
ers already are sellinll their im
plements. domestic animals and 
ch !ldren alike. 

Smallpox, diphtheria. tfopical 
fever and the bubonic plague arc 

rampant, particularly in Anhwei
province, according to non-Ameri
can observers. Our doctors, nurses. 
food and drugs are badly needed. 

As in other taminos, men and 
women workers of the American 
Red Cross would have been on the 
scene by now, but the deliberate 
Communist closure of China to 
American endeavor makes this 
Impossible, . 

c • • 
OF THE TOTAL $13,698,477 

American Red Cross funds expen
ded in China. the first $331,100 in 
cash, flour and seed wheal was 
sent over in ] 907. 

To another $75,000 spent in the 
following three years. the Red 
Cross added the services of tech
nicians who undertook a survey 
to prevent flocds and famines by 
engineering projects. 

After the birth of the. Chinese 
repubU'c In 1912. The A.R.C. 
poured n further $374,000 into 
China up to the tcrdble famine of 
1921, when a record $816,boo was 

icBNIS LID THIS - A Chlaele JlInll belq baded w~lb V.S. 
... 0..... lapplles '.r a ItrklkeD area - are DO' belnr repeaCed 
udIl ,ear - IIIaDb .. lb. a .. 

donated for relief and road con
struction. The Americans then 
built 850 miles of modern high
ways, which were turned over to 
the Chinese government. 

In the followinr ,ears there 
never came a eall from China 
which Americans, throurh the 
Iled Cross, faUlld to answer 
prompUy. This was partleularly 
true durlnl the devastatlnr 
floods and famlnies of 1931 and 
1931. 

o 

Bridges and the British MP's 
are merely bringing out into the 
open something that has been well 
known to observers of Anglo
American affairs and mentioned 
in this column before. 

Politically and strategically, 

export markets. .. 
This leads to such ltatemel1t11 

as tbat of Conservative ' StableY 
Prescott, w'ho told commons 8J,'1'
taln d(d not take a firm Hoe ill 

Letters to the Editor 
CHINA WAS at war with Ja

pan from 1937 to 1945, and dur
ing this period and in the postwar 
years, the Red Cross provlded~ 
$11 ,214,212 (or various types of 

,,4 . . f 

(Ileaders are jnvl ted to express opinion In LetCers to the Editor. 

Chinese reliet 
However, with the International 

All leUen mast Include hand written idrnature and adilress - type. 
written slrnatllJ'es not acceptable. J.etters become the propertt: ~ 
TIle Dall, Iowan; we reserve the rlahl &0 edit or withhold letti~ 
We I,,"est letters be limited &0 300 worda or leu. OplnlollS e~· 
prelled Ao not neceslarily repr~enl tbose of The Dally. (owa .... ) 

complications brbuaht on by the False Platifudes ... 
Comml,lDist victory, no AmerIcan 
Red Cross assisianee has,been Td THE ~DITOR: 
deemed posSible in China since Th~ editorial that appeared in 
the end of 1948. yoo/ Pl\~r April 6 entitled "An 

Washlnrton beadquanen of . Encotu'aj1ing Percentage," was 
the Amerlean Red Cross ellplalns . updoubtedly written by n man 
that now Its "forelm procram well-schooled in' the myths and 
Is restricted &0 aldlnr national false platitudes of generations 
meldles in the development of past, myths and false ideas that 
their services." regard all women as unintelligent, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tue .. a,.. A.rJl II , 19. 
8:00 a.m. Momlna Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New! - Koc:tI 
8:~,1 •. m. !\ellalons of America 
9:20 a .m. Npws - The in. Auburn 
':30 a.m. Li.len and Learn 

10:00 a .m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:1~ a.m. Hobhy House 
10:30 a.m . Convenalional Fren~h 
11 :20 a.m. News - Thom~ 
1\ :30 a.m . Iowa Slale Medical Society 
II :45 a.m. Tex Bene.ke 
n:oo noon Rhythm Rambleo 
II:!O p.m. News - Gelalt 
12:45 p.m. Old Gold in, Review 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m. New. - R"yhonl 
2:1~ p.m. I Js\en .-11 Learn 
2:30 p.m. Sammy Raye 
2:45 p.m. Here'. To Veterans 
3:00 p .m. The WlYs _ Wax of April 
3::1 p ,m . He .... - Maprnl 
3:30 p.m. low. - NOIre name Ba""ball 
5:30 p.m. Ne .... - Finn 
5:4~ p.m. Sporl. Time 
11:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 

unequal, and incapable of being 
persons in their own right. Many 
men, and, unfortunately, women 
too, . still hold to these old ideas 
wIthout doinll any thinking about 
it,~' and without having any facts 
for a basis. 

If only six percent of all per
sons listed in "Who's Who in 
America" are women, this is a 
condition that should be changed. 
The number should be Increased 
and certainly not lessened, as 
the egotistical male writing the 
e8ltorial, desiroua of ketping aU 
competition away. and an easy 
road ahead for himself, would 
seem to sUgge!.t. , 

'The reason thal almost all of 
the women mted in "Who's Who" 
are In the educlltional field is 
that for such a long time this 
was the only field' that women 
could enter professionally. Only 
in recent years have women been 

':!\5 p.m. New. - Shafer 
1:00 p.m. Fnends Around 
1:30 p.m. Drum TIme 
7:45 p.m. low 8 Lea",e 

Ihe World allowed to enter new fields such 
as medicine, Induatry or law. 

of Women The ale of 51 is a good IIverage 
8:00 p .m. 
8::.-0 p.m. 
9:00 p.m . 
':30 p.m . 
':55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

Voten 
MUlte You Wanl 
10 .... WMleyan 
Ja .. You Like It 
Camp ... Shop 
Sports H;ahUIIIta 
New. - BlAnnnlhtp 
810N on 

age for any successful ]>erson, not 
just for women alone. But the 
age of success, financial or other-
win, is bot Imporiant, and does 
not deserve mention, especially as 

II means ot. making silly remarks 
about the "coyness" and "weak
ness" ol women. 

It seems to ' me that this was 
1I11 a battle already won; many 
yea~ ago, but evidently not. 
f.vidently the "modem" age is 
still filled ,with people with old
fashioned and dead ideas' evi
(l,ently universities, supposedly 
gathering places of the most ad
vanced and most unintelligent, are 
really filled with many unintelli
gt'nt and backwl/-rd people. Every 
wOlnan iS ,a person, an individual, 
a whole being aU of her qwn, 
and. should be considered and 
treated as such. No intelligent, 
aware person can thi~k otherwise. 

In a modern community, and 
certainly in a modem university, 
she should no longer be suJ;ljected 
to the role of man's servant or 
follower, but should use all her 
abilities and talents to make of 
henelf a whole person. But as 
long as men, and women, persist 
in such narrow, immature and 
really 'StuPId attitudes as express
ed In this university editorial, no 
sUch . thing ean exist. 

Louise Petersen 
Eastlawn 

Mias Peteraea." defense of 
the lpecles, female, debunka aDY 
arebalc male . .... _d_, &bat the 
female Ia lIJIable to ltand on 
ber own pre ........ We're lOr
rr our InCencle4 wltUcfna mia
nred aDd hope that eVeryone 
reallitl w. dOD" f."or lemale 
IlIIaIltlellie. "oftes&, We tOD'&' 

'TJiE EDITOR 

In, it to be done by 'he U.S. 
state department. 

In Germany, too, Britain was 
forced, when she had to ask Hie 
U.S. to underwrite her occupation 
costs, to give the U.S. "an extra 
vote" In policy making, 

These are only two examples o[ 
thc difficulties which Bl'itain and 
America seck to iron out Cor the 
sake of larger over - all affaIrs. 
They are approached on both 
sides, at the top levels, as prob,
lems to be solved jointly by 
partners. At lower levels it is 
only natural that they should be 
discussed from individual view
points . The world causes of the 
democratic tront will not be 
served if this develops into aeri-
mony, 

Business Outlook 
For 1950 Good, Says 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the J 950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War II and students 
who have completed tYlO years 01 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to April 
15 tor tbe advanced course in 
ROTC. Information concerning re_ 
quirements tor infantry, engineel~ 
and air ROTC may be obtained 
at the Armory. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will mee. 
TUESday, April 11, at 12:15 p.m. 
in tl1e Pine room of Reich's cafE. 
Speaker will be Prof. David B. 
Stout of the department of socio
logy. 

TOWN MEN - Moonshiner's 
ball, a costume dance, will be 
held Friday, April 14, in the 

C S f River room of the Iowa Union 'ommerce ecre ary I frqm 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are 
I available at ~he Office of Stu-

WASHINGTON (lPI - Secreta~y dent Affairs at the price of $1.25 
df· Commerce Ch~rles Sawyer said per couple. Music will be by Lal'
¥onday the busmess outlook for ry Barrett and his combo. 
the rest of the year is "excellent" 
but ' he warned that the problem 
of unemployment cannot be ig
nored. 

Sawyer told a news conference, 
however, that it Is dangerous to 
set a specific figure as the dan
ger point In unemployment be
cauS'e "people will get panicky" 
whenever that figure is reached. 
.. He also said the commerce de
partment Is not drawing up any 
specific plan to combat jobless
ness. The chief problem now, he 
said, "appears to be finding jobs 
for new employables, such as 
school lrI'aduates," 

He added that It was impossible 
to draw any firm conclusions 
from a recent report showing that 
unemployment dropped to 4,123,-
000 in March after reaching an 
8 1-2 year peak of 4,680,000 in 
February. 

While the drop in unemploy
ment was hailed as good news, 
some economists said the upturn 
in employment was not as great 
as might have been expected. They 
pointed out that Industrial em
ployment sometimes spurts in the 
spring This time they said, much 
of the rise was on farms. 

STUDENT COUNClL - Both 
new alld old members of the stu
dent council will meet Thursday. 
April i3, at 7:30 p.m. in the house 
cham ber, Old Capitol.' 

FRATERNITY SCHOLAIlSHlP 
chairmen will meet in the con
ferehce room at the Office oC 
Student Allairs Wednesday, Ap
ril 12, at 7 p.m. 

" SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 
p.m. in 225 Schaeffer hall. , 

STUDENT UNION board will 
meet Tuesday, April 11 , at 7:30 
p.m. in the office of the assistant 
direCtor of the Iowa Union. Can
didates eligible for membership 
on the I950-51 Union Board from 
the professional colleges will be 
considered by the present board 
members. 

ALL JUNIORS in'the coUege of 
liberal arts are required to take 
tests in reading, wrmng and 
speaking, Registration for the 
tests will take place in the Of
fi<;e of the Registrar Thursday, 
April 13 and Friday, April 14, 
according to the following sche
dule: 

Thursday - 8:30 a.m. Adam to 

TilE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 01 
the SUI department of English 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, aI 
8 p.m.· 

... 
ROLLER SKATING every FiI

day night from 7:30 till 10 p.rn. 
in the Womcn's gym. Admissim 
is 40 cents. Skates will be lUI' 
~ished if students do not haw 
their own. 

PERSHING RII-'LES will met! 
Wednesday, April 12 , at 7:30 p.rn. 
in room 16B, Armory. ROTC unl· 
forms will be worn. Preparations 
Cor 'the drill meet at Ames, May 
5, will be made. ' 

"FRIENDS AIlOUND the World" 
program heard over WSUI radlo t 
station Tuesday at 7 p.m. wiD 
feature Mr. and Mrs, Julio G. San.· 
Jines from Bolivia. , 

PHI BETA KAPPA will bdd 
its spring business meeting Mot!· 
day, April 17, at 4:30 p.m. in till 
senate chamber, Old Capitol.' El~ 
tion of new officers and me .. 
bers will pe included. in the mH!· 
ing . 

YMCA will mee~ Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.rr .. in the 10Wl 
Unjon , The program will conslll 
of a report by students on til! 
"Know Your' Government '1;our,~ 

GIRL'S TENNIS club will Jne!i 
Thursday, April 11, at 4:3ll P" 
at Women's gym. Hence'forth, II 
meetings will be. held on eacI 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:i 
p.m. at the gym or on the courl' 

I 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-KrJ 
Robin~on will present ,,~ 
Journey," a color travelogue, ~ 
day, April 16" at Macbride !Ill 
nt 8 p.m. Admission by m~mbel' 
ship or tickets purchased 'at !hi 
program. 

ROMANCE 
partment will present Senora 
Camacho de Campo and 
M. de Lourdes Chavez, In ,:~ 
gram of typical Mexican 
and dances, Tuesday, April ' 
S p.m., in Macbride 
Admission free. 

President Truman underscored 
his concern over 'unemployment 
last week when he urged con
aress to set up a uniform federal
state unemployment compensa
tion system. 

The plan, which seems bound 
tor a congressional pigeon-hole, 
would bring another 6 - million 
workers under the protection of 
the job Insurance program and 
raise benefits to an average of 
20 percent. In some statt:s, where 
paymentl! are lower,' the increase 

The Daily Iowan. 

would be larger. 
Sawyer backed Mr. \ Truman's 

program. He said there are "defi
nitely indications of a need for 
improving the present system." 

His estimate of the business 
ouUook for the remainder of 1950 
was good though not totally un
expected news. The rising stock 
market of recent wel\ks has been 
a reflection of Men era I business 
optlrrtilm. ' 

~---------------------------------------------
PIlblllhed dilly except Mondoy by 

Student PubllcaUono, Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave., 
Iowl Clt~, Iowi. !nttted as second cia •• 
..,.11 matter .t the poslofflce at Iowa 
Ott'l Iowa, ' under the act of congreu 
of Ma .... h 2, 18'19. 

SubscrIption rlt .. '- by carrier In Iowa 
City, ad cent. weekly or ,7 per year In 
Itlvlne..J .Ix months '3.8:1: three months 
'I.to, BY mall In Iowa .,.50 per year; 
Ilk monlh, llI.to; three months t2.00. And 
oUie.r mill! C:l.Ib"Crlptiona 118 pf''' veav: six 
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eept. Sund.,.. Sunda,.. hOUriS 
10 10,041 ••• n. 
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will hold 
Thursday, 
room 168, 
adjutants 

pencils, 

Sociel'J 
SUI Student Engaged 

• 

'THE ENGAGEMENT OF JoelJe Hansen, A4, storm Lake, to Harlan 
l W. Broberg, 1949 SUI graduate, has been announced by the brlde
:eted's parents, Dr,. and Mrs. A. J. Hansen, str,rm Lake. The brlde- ' 
Ie-be Is affiliated w.th Delta DllIta Delta social sorority and Is presI-

!dent of the SUI chapter of M:>rtar Board, national senior women's 
:honorary society. MI'. Broberg Is the 5011 d Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
,BroberG', Storm Lake, and is a member of Phi Delta Theta, social 
,fraternity. 'He is employed at present by the J.C. Penny Co. In Spen
ice;. The wedding date has been set for June 25 in Storm Lake. 

I 

Public Relalions 
'fxpert to Speak 

Mercedes Hurst of the Chicago 
International Harvester company 
will speak on "Successful Women" 
at 2:15 p.m. Saturday in the Se,nate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 
~ Miss Hurst will address national 
convention delegates from 19 
aha,Pters of Gamma .Alpha Chi, 
,rofessional advertidng fraternity 
for women, The convention will be 
held Friday and Saturday in Iowa 
tay. 
; 'A member of the public rela
(ions department of International 

Political Science Tea 
Scheduled for Thursday 

A tea honoring the SUI political 
science faculty wlIl be given 
Thursday by graduate students in 
the department, Prof. Russell Ross 
of the political science department 
said Monday. 

The tea will be held in the base
ment of the Congregational church 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., he said. 

Members of the seminar in 
prcblems of teaching political sci
ence are in charge of arrange
ments. 

Marriage Licenses 
fiarvester in Chicago since Sep- Marriage licenses were issued 
(ember 1949, Miss Hurst devotes 
ner activities to bettering rela- Monday in the Johnson county 
!lons among Harvester women clerk1s office to Dean R. Cole and 
customers, stockholders and em- Alice M. Sedlacek, both of Iowa 

{lloyees. City; Everette C. Blanchard, Iowa 
On March 8 Miss Hurst received City, and Leila Paterson, Daven

ihe award of the year at North- port; Joseph O. Schillig, Kalona, 
~estern university from Theta and Carolyn J . Parizek, Lone Tree, 
Siama Phi, profession~ 1 journal- Norman Berkshire, Bloomington, 
ism fraternity for women. Ind., and Mary Maple, Wellman; 

She is a past president of the Jame!:. R. Smith and Eleanor 1. 
Women's Advertising club of Chi- Ripley, both of Davenport, and 
cago lmd vice-president of the Ad- to Robert L. Cook and M. Hazel 
vertising Federation of America , Cotter, both of Oxford. 

IN TIME FOR THE 
MIAMI TRIAD 

Georgeous New 

YOLU'S for the comillg 

week-end dance -glam

orous new formals in 

breathtakil1g color s, 
, ' 

darling designing . . . 

In sheer net and taffeta 

combinations, printed 

organdy, new "PI CO

LAY by Bates, soft chif

fons, and organdy wit.h 

eyelet embrOidery. In 

Spring's newest pastel 

shades - Choose yours 

today from our marvel-

.. ous selections. 

and 

Higher 
• 

APPAREL SHOP 

I , 

U-High Completes 
Cafeteria Kitchen 

The. new cafeteria kitchen al 
University high has been com
pleted and is nolV in operation, 
according to Emma Jaques, head 
of the high school home economics 
department. 

The kitchen is completely ap
pointed in stainless see 1 and fea
tures a large dishwasbing ma
chine, a potatoe peeling machine, 
portable flour and sugar bins and 
a giant electric mixer with at
tacHments for shredding and slic-
ing. . 
Th~ equipment includc3 a steam 

table and several gas ovens, as 
well as refrigerators and a deep 
freeze. An exhaust fan has been 
installed to eliminate cooking 
odors. 

The cafeteria accommodates 
about 120 students and employs 
one cook and a number of stu
dents, Miss Jaques. 

High school students eat in one 
shift and elementary school pu
dents, Miss Jacques said. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
Win Press Prizes 

Two Daily Iowan photographers 
won prizes in the Iowa Press 
Ph otographers association contest 
held at the IPPAs convention 
Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

Jack Orris, G, Iowa City, 'Daily 
Iowan photo editor, won third and 
fourth prize for sp'or.ts feature pic .. 
tures and fifth prize for spot news 
fea ture pictures. 

Daily Iowan Wire Photo Tech
nician Jim Showers received a 
fifth place ribbon for sports ac
tion pictures. 

Howard Swift, former photo
grapher for The Iowa City Press
Citizen, was elected president of 
the IPPA. Swift is a Des Moines 
Register and Tribune staff photo
grapher. 

The IPPA chose Iowa City as 
site for the May, 1950, conven
tion. 

Speech Clinic Director 
To Talk on Stutterers 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech clinic, will give 
the ninth in a series of lec
tures on the education of the 
phYSically handicapped child at 
7:30 p.m. today in lecture room 
one of the SUI medical labora-
tory. ' 

Johnson will discuss stuttering 
anq other artiCUlate defects -
particularly speech difficulties 
with organic causes, he said. 

The lectures are pa rt of a sem
inar offered by the SOl college 
of education, 

The public is welcome to at
tend any lecture, accol:ding to 
W.B, Schoenbohm, director of the 
SUI Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

U-High Swing Band 
To Give Concert Today 

The Rhythmaires, University 
high school's swing band, will 
present a popular concert in the 
school gymnasium today at 3 
p.m., Oharle!jl Luckenbill, director 
of Instrumental music at the high 
school, said Monday. 

At 3:30 p,m. the band will play 
for students wbo wish to dance, 
he said. 

UNION BOARD TO MEET 
A meeting of the Union board 

will be held today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the office of the assistant direc
tor of the Iowa Union. The group 
will discuss qualifications of stu
dents from SUls professional col
leges who are eligible candidates 
for next years Union board. 

Res IJ;WCFHupp!/ 
In MOllS 15~ 

plays George Gershwin" . , . Bi
din' My Time, Embraceable You, 
Fascinatin', Rhythm, 3 others , .. 
all played the really danceable 
way! This and all of RGA VIC
rOR'S terrific brand-new dance 
albums are "DESIGNED FOR 
DANCING!" Featuring 15 great 
band£, 15 great composer~, 90 hits! 
A na,tional craze! You'll know why 
when you hear Thcrnhill's "albu\ll! 
N'o party sHould be without 'eml 
At SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
and WEST MUSIC CO, 

SPENCfR'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 So DubUQUe 
Complete Selectlon-" II 711lPm 

Available Now at 

West Music Store 
" 

Exclusive but not E~pensive 

130 E. , Washington 

.--~--~------------------~ 
I · ,1,4 S. Dubuque 

. , 
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T \ "v: Pari s I a n Designer Wa nts Romberg to Play 
own. tl ·~~mpus I CdR ·d 

. j II eS - 5J Ruffles on Men's Clothes nMaytir~ea~rBlos?o~ITi~eare 
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 

- The April meeting of the East 
Lucas Women's club will be held 
Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. in the 
assembly room of the Iowa - il
linois Gas and Electric company. 
Hostess will be Mrs. John Dwyer 
an(j. assisting hostesses will In
clude Mrs. Luke Fitzpatrick, Mrs. 
Richard Fitzpatrick and Mrs. O.N. 
Riggs , 

row A CITY WOMAN'S OLUB 
-The Gard!!n department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club w.ill meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Louis Penningroth, route 
6. Mrs. C.S. Williams will talk on 
"The Accomplishments of the 
United Nations." Discussion will 
be held on the club's plant sale 
and flower show. Those members 
wishing transportation or who can 
provide transportation ate re
quested to meet at 2 p.m. at the 
Community bulld!ng. 

CHAPERONES C L U B - l\ 
meeting of the Chaperones clu~ 
will be held Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. 
in the private dining room of the 
Iowa Union. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Marie Frye, Mrs. Sonia 
Sands, Mrs. Harriet Evans and 
Mrs. Lida Filkins. 

LETTER CARRIERS' AUXIL
IARY - Mrs. Roy Vesely, 714 E. 
Burlington street, will be hQstess 

law Seniors Begin 
Annual Cane-Carry 

The 102 members of the senior 
law class began carrying black 
canes Monday as a prelude to 
Supreme Court day April 27. ' 

Carrying the canes will be 
compulsory ,until that time Dick 
Schlegel, L3 , Iowa Olty, presi
dent of the Law Students asso
ciation, said Monday. 

Violators will be hauled beforc 
a "kangaroo court" of law stu~ 
dents and tried. 

Supreme Court da.y is an an
nual event at the college of la'1l' 
when members of the. Iowa Su
preme court assemble in Iowa 
City to hear arguments by stu
dents ·who have won junior law 
arguments, 

Included in the 102 are 82 sen
iors who will graduate this 
spring and 20 who will graduate 
in August. 

Physics Department 
To Hold Colloquium 

, Th~ SUI phxsics dl:par?nent 
colloquium will be held in room 
301 physics building at '1 :15 p.m. 
today, 

Pro! H.H. Barschall, physics 
department, University of Wiscon
sin, Madison , will speak on "Study 
of Nuclear Energy Levels by Fast 
Neutrons," according to Prof. Lou
is A. Turner, head of the SUI 
physics department. 

to Il meetinl of the Letter Car
riers' I'Uxlliary today at 7 :30 p.m. 
Mrs. Bru~ Hiscock will be as
sistant bostess. 

SUI DAMES - Members of the 
SUI Dames club will hold a des
sert _ bridge Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Ih the Wesley annex. Hostesses wlll include Mrs. R.L. Mershon, 
Mrs. W.R. Sanders and Mrs. D.W. 
Norton. Ctlairman of the dessert
brid;e series Is Mrs. Carl Kohl
boff. 

GRADUAtE: REGENTS, W.O.M. 
-A potluck supper ot the Gradu
ate Regents, Women of the Moose, 
will )le glyen today at 6:30 p.m. 
In tht! 1rJoose'.hall. Hostesses will 
be ¥rs. tdwin Hughes altd Mrs. 
Lena Myers. , 

CONG,ltEGATIONAL · WOMEN 
- C/¥ci" Two of the C;:ongrega
tlonal .• \¥omen's association will 
meet fen; d~sse.rt 1;30 p.m. Wed
neSday at 'the ,home cit Mrs. Ned 
Ashton, 80Q ,West Park road. 

lp,c~J, Cpuple .Wed 
In f~ster Se'rv'ice 

JQan Marie Richey, Wer1 Lib
erty, an~r RObert E. Li,Shtner, Iowa 
City," were married Sunday in the 
First 'Methodist ' church with Dr. 
L. L' •. I>IMnington officiating at thc 
sin.le ring ceremony. 

.The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, Is the daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. '. Howard Richey, West 
'Liberty:. , , 
. Mt. Ligtlther is the son 'ot"Mr. 

'Mrs: Robert A. Lightner, West 
He . is a film technician 

the SUI mgt ion picture produc
tiol') laboratory. 

Attending the couple were Con
nie Hastings, Jowa'City, as maid of 
honoi, aDd . Tom . Dowling, Iowa 
City, a~ bes,t l!Ia,ri. , 

FOiest Eastman and Eldon Both
ell, 'both of Iowa ' City, were ush-
ers. , , 

The , couple . will re~ide at 340 
Ellis IIVen\le .• when they return Fri
day . f,om a weddng' trip to Chi
cago. " ,. 

. 
MUSic , H()~( " to Feature 
Tw,o ' SUI In'structors 

.., .. ' , 
Violist P,Jltricia Trachsel and PI

anist JQhn ' , Simm~, ,Instructors In 
music, wHl I:!e featured on the 
faculty muSic-hour Wednesday at 
8 p.m, over radio station WSUI. 

Their first selection wlll be 
Bloch's "Suite for viola and pi
ano." Th'e four 'movements are 
entitled "Lento - -allegro ~ mod
erato," j'AiiegTo Ironico," "Lento" 
and "Molto vive;" 

For' their concluding number 
they, wlll play Brahms' "Sonata 
in F . mll)or, opUS , 120, No. 1." 
Movements are entitled "Allegro 
appasslonato," "Andante un , poco 
adagio;" "Allegretto grazioso" and 
"Vivace." , ' , 

f hi d ew J . more than mere heralds of spring, A Parisian as 'on esiguer, astou· a tener, is trylllg to put for to music lovers they signify 
men on an equal footing with women by introducing silk shirts' two of the well-known cperettas 
trimmed with two- rows of ruffles and homburgs trimmed with 0)' Sigmund Romberg, 
red satin. The composer-conductor will 

1 h Jd f 1· hiP ' Th I present a concert April 24 at 
Wa tener e a as }lon s ow recent y in ans. e stye 8:30 p.m. in the Memorial colise-

highlight of the evening was a man's sport coat with shoulders 2M urn, Cedar Rapids. 
feet wide and a pinched-in waist Tickets are still available for 
fastened with a drawstring. brim in matching red satin. the 1500 seats in the lo'wer price 

The trousers with this evening bracket - $1.83 and $1.22 - ao-
These features enable males to ensemble were deep lavender. cording to Cera Mae Dochterma!1' 

taper from their shoulders to a The third evening outfit wa~ publicity chairman for the event. 
"mere wisp," he claims. a deep purple set of tails, with Higher priced seats may be ob-

Wasp Waist wool-covered buttons and a ruf- tained at $2.44 and $3,05. 
"In the first place all men with 

a hint of hip or front fullness 
should go on an immediate diet 
to tit the spring fashion trend for 
1950," Waltener said, "The new 
line for men is svelte, wIth broad 
shoulders, pinched-in waist and 
absolutely no tummy and hips, " 

For round-the-clock masculine 
elegance, Waltener showed: 

Beachware-black linen shorts, 
trousers with cuffs and pinched
in waist, worn with a black linen 
shirt. 

Riding - pearl gray jodhpurs 
with a cheeked shirt-jacket and 
four-in-hand tie. 

Broad Shoulders 
Sports - roomy, long gray gab

ardine jacket, three inches above 
the knees ; shoulders with padding, 
2 1-2 feet across and ultramarine 
blue slacks. . 

Rain - a full tent coat of gray 
checked tweed lined in tomato red 
satin. 

Afternoon - a blue pinstripe 
double - breasted suit with four 
buttons (the top one only should 
be fastened) leaving a glimpse of 
the gray double-breated waistcoat 
with two rows of four tiny gold 
buttons. 

Evening - three startling new 
possibilities: first, a white linen 
busboy or Eton jacket worn with 
a day - time shirt, plum colored 
trousers ')Vith a black braid stripe 
down the side and a violet satin 
cummerbund and matching bow 
tie. 

Red Jacket ' 
Another posibility was a tomato 

red dinner jacket in wool with 
red satin lapels and bow tie, :1, 

white ruffled shirt with two bor
ders of ruffles down the front, 
and a black homburg with the 

• 

Tops with College Girls 
Women from 227 coUeges are now tak
ing Gibbs secretarial training. 

lI',.i" C()/lege COliNe Dean Jor catalog 

Katharine Gibbs 
IlO '"k A¥O" II(W YORK 17 )l Plymoolh St, MO"TCLAIR 
1\ L 5-"" St, CHICAGO \I liS Anl~1 St. PIOYIDENCE & 

!O Mo"boroUlh St. BOSTON \& 

"Yo Joe, your best 

suit is O.K. for the 

Moonshiner's Ball 
River Room April 14 

9 to 12 

fled shirt. A roomy two - tiered Romberg came to the United 
matching cape and top hat com- States from Vienna , Audria, some 
pleted the costume. thirty-five years ago and has 

Lucien Magnant, who made the achieved success here through 
shirts for the fashion show, said such musical productions as "The 
ot his ruffled evening chemise: Desert Song," "1' h e Student 
"Finally we have a shirt which Prince," "New MO:ln" . o:nd "Up In 
distinguishes a man of the world Central Park ," 
from a hotel waiter." 

UNION MOVIE 
The Union bfs,d movie comml1-

tee will present "Dark Mirror" 
starring Olivia DeHavilland, today 
at 7:30 p .m. in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union. 

• 

CORDUROY 

SPORT COATS' 

Fine pinwale cor

duroy in the univer

sity styled jacket by 

Lakeland in Spruce 

green Luggage 

brown - Wine and 

checks - Regulars 

and longs, 

Specially 
Priced 

COMMITTEE TO MEET 
SUI's central party committee 

will meet today at 4 p.m. in the 
office of the assistant director or 
thc Iowa Union to discuss dates 
of next years all - university 
parties. 

OHice of Student Affairs 

That'.. bomoqeni&ation 

LOCKS the c;ream cheml· 

caUy In every individual 

drop of ricb, pure MODEL 

Homoqeblz6d - Pcuteurb-

VI I 1." ,<.l T ~"" N D ,d naUk. The cream can't 

ria, to the tOP - It .~ e~.Dtr ~trlbutecl from lop to bottom of the ac:tentUlc Pure·Pat . t.·· 
container. No ahaJdDq " ~ cmd there " no Ildm milk left In the boHom of the 

#- • ~ \" 

conlanull. 
I 

NO OTHER DAIRY ,N IOWA CITY CAN GIVE YOU THE ADVANTAGES Of . " 
THE PURE-PAK CO~'JAINER, tiomosenized Milk, a,nd Pasteurized Milkl 
, I \ 

Phone today - 9123 - for d~By., pure cmd hU, early .. ery mo'rD1nv. Or .buy It from 
~. ".., , . , 

the coolers of your ~ori." ~~.". 

ItXIC - 100 KC 
11:00 Mon. Uarq Sit 

, 

Two make a pair! CLEA~SPUN , 
nylons mak«! a "sweatheart" of 

o pair. Besides, they feature the 

P.~madul ~inish for finer op-

pearance ••• longer wFar •. 

$135 to $225 
Sold Exclusively' 

-by 

DU rxJ.N1S 
116 East Washington 
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Haw8~yes W"'i~: ~t.f · lJ.o.uis~ n~·B; 
Kurt S-/ashes Three-Run HomeTt . . 
Drahn Goes Route 
For First Triumph 

( peela. •• o.n, J ..... , 

ST. LOUIS - First Bueman 
Merlin Kurt's three-run homer in 
the ninth inning ,ave Iowa's 
Hawkeyes a 11-8 victory over St. 
Louis university here Monday af
ternoon. 

The victcry mar~ed Iowa's 
seventh win on its eight.game 
tour ot Arkansas and Missouri. 

The game Monday was slowed 
considerably by a. heavy wind and 
wa& marred by five SI. Louis 
errors. 

Glenn Drahn went the route for 
the Hawkeyes and gave up 10 
hits, three at them home runs. 
Iowa collected 11 hits Irom four 
SI. Louis hurlers. 

The Hawkeyes moved into a 
' one run lead in the first innin" 
added two more In the third and 
scored another run In the fourth 
before St. Louis came back with 
two scores In the bottom ot thc 
dxth inning. 

St. Louis went into a 7-4 lead 
on a five run splurge in the sev
enth but this advantage was 
Quickiy erased with a four-run 
Iowa rally in the top of the 
eighth. 

This set the stage Cor Kurt's 
game winning blow in the tlrst at 
the ninth inning. SI. Louis scored 
one run in it& halt of the ninth to 
puIJ within three runs. 

The line core: 
a R I: 

I., ... ............... 1" ," .'$-II II ~ 
8~. I.oul. .• .. ..... ... ...~ lIIIl-. It S 

* * * 
I Wet Grounds . .. 

Wet diamond conditions Monday 
indicated 0 postponement of to
day's game between Iowa and 
Notre Dame. Athletic officials ex
prcssed doubt that the diamond, 
which hasn't been played on this 
season, wculd be ready for the 
Wednesday geme with the Irlth. 

Thc next scheduled home games 
ure with Bradley April 17 and 18. 

IOlVa Is slated to open Its 44th 
Big Ten season Frldny against 
Illinois at Champaign. The Hawks 
(Ire to meet lIIinols Saturday In the 
second game of a two game [el'ies: 

Iowa Is the dcfending co
champic ns in the conference race 
this sea~an. The Hawkeyes tied 
with Indiana and Michigan tor 
top honors in the 1949 season. 

CeRtral Association 
Definitely Disbands 

BURLINGTON IU'I - Lee Thomas, 
president of the Centra 1 associa
tion, ndmJtted Monday night the 
last effort to keep the class C 
league alive this summer had fail
cd and it would suspend opera
tions. 

"However, we will maintain the 
status quo and try to operate In 
1951," Thomas said. He Indicated 
plans were undcrway tor an eight 
team leaguQ next season. 

The final blow for league op
erations this summer was the re
port of Cllnton that It could not 
field a team. Thomas saId he had 
one more possibility in mind but 
"It fell through." 

He declined to say what his fi
nal attempt was, but reported the 
arrangements could not be com
pleted. 

IHSA Votes Down 
Coach Amendment 

BOONE M - The Iowa High 
Schoo) Athletic association board 
of contra) Monday rejected an 
amendment to its constitution 
which would have established ri
gid requirements for coaches. 

The board, acting on the deci
sion of the association attorney, 
decided the proposed amendment 
was "unconstitutional, mellel and 
therefore void," Lyle Quinn, exe
cutive secretary, said. 

The amendment would have re
Quired that all coaches hold valid 
Iowa teacher's certificates ~ 
teach at least two classes dally. 
No person failing to meet those 
QualJtlcatlons could act as a 
team coach. 

The amendment would have 
suspended violators from partici
pation in' state tournament. and 
sanctioned meets. 

no. ..... ......, Mel ceNoM 
fro. coIIete ,."a .1110 
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Giants Batter 
Cleveland, 15·8 

TULSA, OKLA. (A') - The New 
York Giants battered the Cleve
land Indians 15-~ Monday in t\ 

game limited to eight innings be
cause the teams had to catch _'\ 
traln. 

Home runs by the Giants' Wes 
Westrum and Joe Lafata, each 
good for three runs, highlighted 
a 14-hit assault which rang about 
the ears at Starter Gene Bearden 
and his replacement, Hal Saltz
man. 

REDS " BaA YES 'I 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA., (IP) 

Cincinnati's slugging Reds greeted 
Southpaw Warren Spahn like a 
long lost cousin Monday and clout
ed five home runs - two each 
by Walker Cooper and Bob Ush
er-as they trimmed the Boston 
Braves 9-7 in an exhibition base
ball game . • 

Sid Gordon and Louis Olmo also 
belted tour - baggers for the 
Braves. Gordon hit for the cir
cuit in the fourth alter Willaro 
Marshall and Bob Elliott had sing
led to account lor 'three runs. 

RED SOX 'I, NASHVILLE 5 
NASHVILLE, TENN., (IP)

eoston's Red Sox came from be
hind to tally three runs in the 
eighth Inning to shade the Nash
ville Vols, Southern association 
champions, 7-5, Monday in an ex
hibition baseball game before 
6,692 crowd. 

A'S 6, SAVANNAH 1 
SAVANNAH, GA . (JP) - Alex 

Kellner scattered live hits Mon
day to pitch the Philadelphia Ath
letics to a 6-1 victory over their 
class A Sally league farmhands, 
the Savannah Indians. 

Kellner pitched eight innings. 
Harry Byrd took over in the ninth. 

Sam Chapman got a double ancl 
two singles and Barney McCos
key two singles for five of thc 
A's eight hits off two Savannah 
pitchers. 

PH~LS 9, LlT'UE ROCK 1 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (JP) - Ro

bin Roberts held the Little Rock 
Travelers of the Southern associ
ation to three hits Monday whilo 
the Philadelphia Phillies won a 
six-inning contest, 9- L. 

Rain ended the contest in th~ 
PhllJ half at the seventh inninj(. 

In an inning earlier the Phils 
broke loose for Six runs on a walle, 
(our singles and Del Ennis' home 
run with two mates on base. 

AUSTIN 3, BROWNS 1 
AUSTIN, TEX. (JP) - The St. 

Louis Browns stranded 11 runners 
and wellt. down 3~1 beron! thp. 
Austin Pioneers of the Big State 
league In an exhibition game here 
Monday. 

SOuthpaw Roger May held the 
Browns to one run and five hits 
In the first seven innings. Bill 
Walker, a right hander, then work
ed t,wo scoreless i~ngs. 

(continued from pap 1) 

athletic board without a counsel 
or an opportunity to defend ~y
self," Harrison said. 

"Brechler had to discharae me 
now when I've been out of the 
public's eye for a season," Har
rison charged. "I would have 
come back next year and had a 
good team. And we would have 
a good team the next year an'd 
the year following that. He 
(Brechler) had to fire me now 
because he knew that three years 
would be too lang." 

Major Rerre' 
One of his major regrets in 

leaving Iowa now, Harrison said, 
is the wealth of material avail
able to next yea:'s coach. "This 
is the best material I've had since 
I became head coach here," Har
rison declared. "When I came 
here, Iowa WBS In the cellar of 
the Big Ten. Now they are third 
bes!." 

"A lot of people will probably 
forget that I brought Paul Brech
IeI' Into the athll!tic department 
as my assistant," Harrison ob
served. 

Another charge allegedly made 
by the athletic board according 
to Harrison was that he was only 
interested in winning ball games 
and not his other duties. 

"That· is absurd," Harrison de
clared. 

Harrison said that the first 
time he was informed at his dis
missal was at a meeting called 
by the athletic board about 9:30 
Monday morning. "All they 
called me in for was to give me 
a chance to resign and tell me I 
was all through. 

"l';,ey told me that It would 
be easieD for me to get a job if 
I resigned rather than being 
fired. I told them that I wasn't 
worried about getting another 
job and it [ resigned It would be 
the same as an admission of 
guilt. I'm guilty of nothing." 

No Planl 
Harrison said he had no def

inite plans for the future al
though he indIcated that he 
would like to remain in Iowa 
City. "I've lived here 43 years 
and I don't Intend to leave now," 
he said. 

"A business man called me up 
today," Harrison said, "and said 
that he was withdrawing his 
support at Iowa athletics' and of
fered me a job tomorrow if I 
wanted i:." 

Brechler was unava'llable tal' 
ccmment Monday. Earlier :trIon
day he retused to dimment on 
the "personal issue" ubarge of 
Harrison's other than to -say, "It 
was a board o<;,tion and' not my 
own. I am one of 13." 

Brechler also decli{led com
ment on a possible successor to 
Harrison. Speculation' eentered 
around ~ucky O'Connor who re
placed Harrison at mid-season 
ihis year. 

Harrison said Monday that he 
had oontributed $4,500 to the 
Iowa athletic fund, years ago 
when it was in need 01 financial 
assistance. 

U -yt .... 
DODGERS I., MACON 1 Harrison has . been affiliated 

MACON, GA. (.4» - A grand with the athle~;c deoartment for 
slam hoh'le run by Peewee Reese 21 years plus 'our years : as an 
in the .f&hth. inning, plus a two- ath lete. He played basketbal1 on 
tun homer by Roy Campanella, ''Ie teams ot 1926, 1927 1.1".-1 11."'.1\ 
led , the Brooklyn Dodgers to a ' following graduation, Harrison 
10-1 victory over the Macon coached a year at. Westminster 
Peaches of the Sally league Mon- coUege in PennsylVllnla before 
day. retuTl1ing here in ·1931 .as an as-

starts 

WEDNESDAY 
Thru .Frlda)' 

"LIKE A BOLT OUT OF THE BLUE," says Lawrence (Pops) 
Harrison speaklnr of the surprise action /.aken Monday by the 
Iowa athletic board in discharrlng him as head basketball coach. 
In an Interview In h s home l\ionday afternoon, Harrison charred 
the dismissal came as a result of a "pers:mal feud" between Har
rison ar.d Athletic Director Paul Brechler. Harrison said he was 
fired after he refused the baud's request Monday that he resl,n. 

sistant in basketball and base
ball. 

Harrison-coached teams won 
89 and lost 40 since he took over 
in 1942 when Rollie WlI\jams, 
now assistant athletic director, 
left COL' navy service. 

In conference play, Harrison's 
teams won 47 and lost 37 for a 

Anderson 
Franchise 

Packer 
Bought 

NEW YORK IlPI - The National 
Basketball association Monday 
purchased the franchise of the 

41 ·W~mar·threalens 1o Sue · . . 

Baseball Under Anti-' rust Act , . . 
SCRANTON, PA. (AP)-Al 

Browns' right.bander, threatened 
the Sherman itrHi-trust act. 

Widmar, 25·year.old St. Louis 
~londay to sue hascbaU under 

He said, "The Browns are preventing me rrom earning a 
decent living in baseball." 

The big pitcher Quit the Browns 
recently Bnd came to his home at 
sub.urbhll Dunmore to sit out his 
bid for ' a higher salary. 

And. 'Said Widmar, "If I don' t 
get at~east $10,000 this year, I'll 
sue baseball in the courts the 
way pAnny Gardella did." 
Ga~della brought a $300,000 

damMe suit against organized 
base~1J aUer he was banned 
from " baseball . for jumping to the 
rival 'Mel/ican league. 

• WJth Baltimore 
Widll111Y contends he made $8,-

000 last 'eason . with Baltimor~ 
of . the triple-A International 
leaglle. He wop 22 games for the 
Oriples ahd barely missed being 
named the league's most valuable 
player. 

Bilt, he said, the Browns first 
oUered !)im the major league 
minimum salary of $5,000. Fur
ther pUers weren't much better, 
Widmar said, stating the highest 
the BrQ~ns wellt was $7,000. 

In San A'nt~nio, Tex., Presi
dent William Q '. DeWitt of the 
Browns said he doesn't care to 
discuss the case, adding that "if 

1948, winning two and losing six. 
"Frankly,". Widmar said Jast 

year, "1 won ' t report jf the 
Browns claim me in the working 
agreement. 

Wants Trade 
"My own sugges~ ion is that I 

be dealt to ano the :- major club. 
I'd rather pitch for Baltimore 
than for the Browns, for that 
rh attel', even If SI. Louis is in the 
major leagues." 

At one time last season, it was 
reported lhe Chicago White Sox 
wanted to buy Widmar. 

Widmar said he would rather 
be piaced on the voluntary re
tired list than play with the 
Browns. During the oflseason h'e 
sold automobiles and worked as 
assistant basketball coach at the 
University o[ Scran ton. 

He told newsmen he wrote 
baseball Commissioner A_ B. 
(Happy) Chandler "but I've nev~ 
er gotten an answer in lJlY re
quest for help." 

Chandler was "t:-aveling and 
unavailable" for comment Mon
day on the Widmar s tatement. 

Widmar is going to court, it be- - -------
comes a battle with baseball, NATS 7, CHARLOTTE 2 
rather than WIth the Browns." GASTONIA, N.C. (JP) - Ray 

Much of the dispute centers Scarborough became the first 
around the fact that Widmar Washington pitcher to go the 
does not want to play with the !'Oute this spring as he checked 
St. Louis clUb, long a doormat the Senators' Charlotte tarmhand~ 
for American league opposition. on five hits to win , 7-2, Monday, 

He played with the Browns in 1 in an exhibition game. 
percentage of .560. . 

Among outstanding players on 
teams coached by Harrison wel'e 
Murray Wier, Dick Ives ar.d 
Herb Wilkinson. 

Anderson (Ind.) Packers and will .. _iiiiiiii;;:-iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii~~::=:==;;:;:::~":-;;:~~~:-' 
~::e~~i;er:~!~~~U~i~nc~fi~~;oPI~~~ I -TODAY! \\'%'; t t , i'lb 2 FIRST RUN 
weeks from Monday. '-

Detroit Faces Rangers 
In Stanley Cup Match 

DETROIT (JP) - The Natio(wl 
Hockey league champion Detroit 
Red Wing~ dug in Monday for 
the opening of their Stanley cup 
championship series with the 
New York Rangers here tonight. 

Throughout the Detroit camp 
was an awareness that the team 
might have a letdown after its 
nip-and-tuck battle with Toronto 
in their semifinal serle' that went 
the full seven games. 

N"ew York had an easier time 
winning its way into the f inal 
rtund , as it took Montreal in five 
games, the Canadian club win
ning only one in that round. 

ST. PAUL OPEN 
ST. PAUL IlI'I-The 18th annual 

SI. Raul Open golf tournament , 
offering $15,000 in prize money, 
will be staged at Kellel' course 
here July 20-23. 

League President Maurice Pod
olaf!, who announced the sale, said 
that it was brought about because 
of the league's inability "to meet 
with the scheduling conditions as 
set up by the Packers." 

The sale was made during a 
preliminary league meeting /lere 
Monday at which it was reported 
that Owner Ike Duffy Q! the 
Packel~ sought to extend the post
ing of a $50,000 performance bond 
by league members. 

PodoloU said that the required 
extcnsion was granted and that 
the bond , due this Thursday, will 
not fall due until next Monday. 

Duffy said he had no statement 
to make until the meeting in Chi
cago later this month but assert
ed the Packers had not been able 
to play all other le.ajlue members 
on an equal home and home basis. 
This determined the sale as much 
as an~thin g. Duffy said. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Ohio Stnle 9. Weslern Mlchl'It' 5 
Indiana 7, Fargo .. Moorhead 2 

ENDS 
TODAY 

ALSO 

• WALT DISNEY'S 

STARTS 

WED. 

SO DEAR TO MY HEART 
TARZAN-S MAGIC FOUNTAIN 

'lI{j] U.jj 111 1st 
Iowa City 
Sh~winr 

He~e. in the tradition of such greOO screen dramas at 
"WUTHERING HEIGHTS" and "REBECCA" - 18 a 
powerful motion picture - alive wi'.n excit<:'!'Ilent pul· 
ICltinq with emotion. The passionOOely moving lt6ry 
of an irrepressible love thOO lay wailing. brooding" 
smouldering - till it suddenly flared into hatred;
vfoleDce and madneas. 

, ...... "1CBE na," 
em. " 1'IcHNICOLOI 

SockIng Acticn at . 

'RINGSIDE' 
Tom Brown ~ Don Barr), 

FRIDAY! 

. , 
Euard Charles Slat .. 
Heavyweight Title Fight 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP) - The 
twice-called-off NBA heavyweight 
title fight between Ezzard Charles 
and Freddie Beshore will be h;ld 
here in June, Matchmaker Char. 
ley Pint.o of1the Fairview aihletit 
club said Monday night. 

Pin to also announced tentati~ 
arrangements for an outdoor 
meeting of Oharles and Lee Oma 
here in July; assuming thHt 
Charles successfully defends his 
title against Beshore. 

STRAND • "LAST DAY" 
- '! 'Firll''' Ru'n nih; ~ 

"THE GOLDEN STALLION" 
• and • 

"THE JUDGE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

m1!l~rrJj) 
STAR~S TOMORIiOW 

• WEDNESDAY· 
Rarely tU:ve the requests fo~ 

I 
the return of a motion picture 
masterpiece b~en so rreal 
• .. so enthusiastic! 

No Wonder We're 
Bringing It Back! 

_ JUDY 

GARLAND 
• , , d Itl" ·11~"'HIIII 

Frank Mor.9an • R:xy Bolqer 
Bert Lah1- • Jack Haley 

BIllie lI~rk • Marrartl lIamlll •• 
Charley (/rapewlu and the l\1unebkl., 

This Year's 
Winner ~'" 

4 .... ... 
,I 
' .. 

Academy 
Awards' , 
OLIVIA ~eHAVlllAND 

in 'The, Heiress' That 
Won Her This Year's 

Acad~my Award. 
As ~ ~ct!eS5 _ 

Of : rhe Year! ____ 1Iai 

* Best Music Scor., 
t * ".~; 

Best Art Direction 
I *' . 

Best Costume 
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JObs Open on Menrs Orientation ' (ommiHee 
Students Interested in jobs on 

t~j! !I1en's orientation committee 
for tnl! 1950-51 academic year 
Inould leave their names, address
es-and phone numbers at the office 
Qf student affairs. 

Orj.entation Chairman Don Gu
thrie, A3, Iowa City, said the dead
lilJ,e for presenting names at the 
hffice is Satlll'day noon. 

Several positions are open on 
pj-papective orientation phases to 
bf undertaken this yeaI' by the 
cGmJlllttee. 

'Oqe pf the positions is editor of 
t~ heoklet, "Man About Campus." 
<filii booklet dedicated to fresh
lI\sJl orientation is financed by the 

office of student affairs and put 
out by the orientation committee. 

Another position open is chair
man for the Hancher tea. 

Guthrie said the orientation 
committee needs help to acquaint 
new students with SUI. 

A chairman also is needed to 
take charge of the proposed fresh
man varsity show. This show 
would be limited to freshman stu
dents and would be produced 3 
at· 4 weeks after school had start
ed, Guthrie said. 

The cr ienlation committee will 
need a chairman to take charge of 
the freshman sports night to be 
held early in the year. 

·wu.on and Spaldln, Racke'" - $5 95 9 95 
nylon strun, ...... .. ........... ........ ........ • to. 

WUson, :~:;::I;:r a;::mes .: ... .................. ...... . $11.25 an; up 

Wilson, Spaldlnl', Dunlap and • $1.75 per can 
. Pennsylvania Balls ................ , .... , .... . 

U \leur racket ' $3 50 
. RESTRINGJ1'jG SEkVICE ......... ....... • and up 

ItON'DIE 
.. 

IllfI1TT 11
-

Students are needed, Guthrie 
said, to help faculty advisors 
make out schedules for new stu
dents. 

He said the orientation commit
tee w~ planning a bigger pro
gram than ever before and the 
committee would need more help. 
Any student returning to SUI 
next year is eligible to lake part. 

Two from SUI to 
Teach at Harvard 

Two SUI faculty members will 
teach at Harvard university, Cam
bridge, Mass., during the eight
week summer session, Harvard of
ficials have announced. 

They are Prof. Gerald F. Else, 
head of thc classics depat'tment, 
and Prot. Vincent Nowlis of the 
socia l division of the child wel
fare department. 

Else will give courses in GreL~: 
literature, and Nowlis will teach 
principles of educational psychoj
ogy and a seminar on social and 
personality development. 

They will join over lOO profes
sors and educational specialists 
from nearly 40 American and 
European institutions who will 
teach courses in the arts, sciences 
and education, Harvard officials 
said. 

A YDELOTTE TO SPEAK 
Prof. Willi am O. Aydelotte, 

chairman of the SUI history de
partment, will speak at Augustana 
college, Rock Island, Ill. , Satur
day at the annual initiation of 
new members into the AugustanH 
college chapter of Phi Alpha The
ta, national honorary hi story fra
ternity. 

Expert Cleaning 
with 

24 Hour 
Service 

Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
a.t 

Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

23 E. Washington 

-I • . .. 

Medical Test Date 
Set for Nlay 13 

The medical coJlege admission 
test will be given here on May 
13, Prof. Robert L. Ebel, director 
of the SUI examination service. 
said Monday. 

The test is spOnsored by the 
Association of American Medical 
Colleges. 

Application and fee tor th~ test 
must be received not later than 
April 29 in the office of the Edu
cationa l Testing service, P.O. Box 
592, Princeton, N.J., Ebel said. 

Applications received after the 
closing date will not be accepted. 

Appl1cation blanks and further 
information may be obtained at 
the university examinations ser
vice office, University hall, room 
114. 

Students to Visit 
State Institutions 

University high schools I Uh 
grade social stUdies class will vis
it the state mental htspital at 
Mt. Pleasant and the state peni
tentiary at Ft. Madison today, In
structor Winston Benson, G, Clar
issa, Minn., said Monday. 

About 30 students will make 
the trip in a school bus, he said. 

The trip is being made in con
junction with a social studies 
unit on human resources and 3 
study of factors interfering with 
an individuals contribution to 80-

ciety, Benson said. 
The students will be accompan

ied by Benson and Instructor Do
lores Hughes, G, Sioux City. 

Divorce Petitions 
in District Court 

Two divorce petitions were filecl 
in district court Monday. 

Mrs. Julia Walkup asked for 
divorce from Gerald Walkup. MI'. 
and Mrs. Walkup formerly lived 
at 1119 Church street. 

Mrs. Deloris Smith, 1907 G 
street, petitioned for divorce from 
Kenneth SmitJi. Lone Tree. 

Both petitions ch;Jrged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

PASTOR TO SPEAK 
Ivan Howard, G, University 

park, and pastor of the Metho
dist church, Barnes City, will 
speak to the SUI Iowa Christian 
fellowship today at 8 p.m. in con
ference room one of the Iowa Un
ion. 

YOUNG 

ANDERSON 

o 

I 

Committees 'Named 
For Iowa College 
Conference Here 

., WANT AD RATES 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY, APRIL 11. 19!10 - PAGJ FlY' 

, . 
. Apartmenta for Rent 

Co'mmittee members for the. 
all-Iowa college conference to be 
held at SUI May 5 and 6 were 
announced Monday by Conference 
Chairman Tom Olson, A2, Red 

For consecutive insertions 
One day .............. Ie per wor4 

i I Rooma far Rent 

• GRADUATE OR profeollonal lady. 
Jowa avenue. Phone 2520. 

425 NEW 3.RooM apartment. Private bath. 
stove. ....rrl.er.tor. and uuutl.. fur-

:n;;;b;;;hl!d!!i!!' !!!185!!i!!' !!W!i!rI~le!!!i!Bo!!i!X~I!!! 4'!!iD!!ia!i!U!!i!Y!!!!Ii!!0 .. !!A!!iIn!!!!. FVRN1SHED room. Close In. See Don at = 
CenI,..1 Tap artor 3 p.m. 

Oak. 
All Iowa colleges and univer

sities will send representatives to 
the conference, which will feature 
discussions on school spirit, gov
ernment, orientation, and campus 

Three Day!! ........ lte per wOl'll 
Silt Dan .. .......... 13e per word 
One Month ........ 391! per word 

DOUBLE ROOM lor student men. Dial 
7480. 21. Church. 

Classified Display Work Wanted 
One Day ... ......... 75c per col. inch DRESSMAKING. alteration.. lulu " 

Six Consecutive days, coat. rellnl!d. '111. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
drives. 

Olson said a banquet would be 
given May 6, followed by a dance 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month _ ......... 50c per col. Inch 

CURTAINS launoerl!d. Dial 18112 by 10 220 ~. Clinton 
• . m. or after • p.m_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!! 

Dial 5'123 

In the Iowa Union. 
Members for the various com

mittees in the conference are: 
Finance: Richard Colville, A3, 

Cedar. 
Seeret&rlal: Patricia. White, AJ. 

Farmineton. 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Where Shall W. Go 

Check your ad In the firsl II.ue It ap
pears . The Dally Iowan can be rKpOn· .TOE: YOUR flrl friend Is .polll!d. Isn't 
sible for only one Incorrect InsertJo,j\. .he! MOE: No. that'. Just the per-

Deadlines fume she', wearln.. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THI HAWK'S NIIST. 

WeekddYS 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Mana'ger 

Want To Buy 

WANTED: MAN'S uaed lI.htwel.ht bi
cycle. Write Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

Insurance 

Prorram: Ellen Sideman. A2, 
Des Moines, chairman; Barbar.a 
Campbell, A3, Clinton; Nan c y 
Wallace, A2, Iowa City; Sue Ors
born, A2, Red Oak; Richard Grii
!ith. A3, Kansas City. Mo.; Marge 
Irwin, A2, DeWitt; and Maribeth 

rOR INSURANCE 01'1 Household ... 
Brlnl' Advertisements 10 Pe....,n.1 elf~lI. and aulomobU.. see 

The 0.111' (owan BulneD Ollice WHITING·Kl!RR REALTY CO.. Dial 
liz:!. 

Ba.sement, East Hall or pbone DeWitt, A3 , Griswold. 
Entert.inment: Francine Apple· 

man, A2, Elmhurst, Ill., chairman; 
Juanita Bethke, AI, Cherokee; 
Louise Cannon, A2, Iowa City; Sal-
ly Irish, AI, Forrest City; Dee 
Kinsey, A3, Des Moines. 

4191 Wash the eU1, economical WIJ 

General Service. 
Jeanette MacLeod, A2. Greene; WALL WASHING . Neatly done. Dial 

Robert McCa rville, A2, Jefferson; 9997. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!! 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appomtment 

Dial Q..{)291 

Robert Rozeboom, A2, Ames; Nor- PORTABLE eleclrlc sewln, machInes Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ma Wilding, A3, Council Bluffs; for rent. " per month. SING!:R 
and Boynton, A I, Des Moines. SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. ON ALL MAKJi:S 

Rerlstratlon: Anne Wall, A2, FULLER BRUSHES and co .... ell.,.. CAli C T ALGER 
19" • • Collin~ville, Ill ., chairman; Rich- .- . Jeweler 

ard Ball, AI, Hawarden ; Victor -----~T--------
Frumkin, A2, Des Moines ; Rich- yping Chronoeraphs A Specialty 
ard Lierle, AI, Iowa City art(l THESIS _ General Typlnl _ Mlmeo- 205 E. Washington Dial 3976 
Janet McElwain, A2, Winterset. ,raphlnj[. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Publicity: Doris Horslund, A3, ~~~.' 601 ISBT Bid •. , Phone 28&e or 

Waterloo, chairman; Peggee Lutz, 
AI, Des Moines; Leo Marcil, A3, EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable . Typln. ot 
Davenport; James Sherman, AI. all kinds. Mtldrl!d Kipnis. 8~0'I'I8. It 

Sioux City; Alan Stern, A2, Perry ; Miacellaneoua for Sale 
Marjorie Thomas, A3, Monticello. 
and Rita Varnes, A2 , Missouri WARD'S WASHl:R wllh drain pump. 6 
Valley. mo. lIuaranlee . $80. Phone 8-1716. 

Houln&': Doris Pietsch. C3. Ton- HEMIN'G'ION portable Iypewrlter. Near
ica , Ill., chairman; Velma Gannon, Iy new. Dial 8-1061 before 5 p.m. 

Ai, Chicago, Ill.; Frank Herbst, 
A2, Newton; Carman Hills, A3, 
Moline, I1J.; Jackie Learner, A2, 
Rock Island, lil., and Nancy Nico· 
laus, AI, LaGrange, Ill. 

Chartar Issue Avoids 
'Catastrophe' in India 

NEW DELHI , INDIA I~Prime 
Minister Pandit Jawaharlal Neh
ru said Monday the charter guar

Autos for Sale - Used 
19-48 PLYMOUTH club coupe, radio and 

heater, maroon color; 1,.1 Plymouth, 
2-door sed.n. r~dlo and h~.ter: 11138 
Ford tudor sedan; 1934 Buick sl!dan. See 
at EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. Capitol. 

Instruction 

BAl. LROOM dance lessonl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dtal 8485. 

Loan. 
anteeing freedom of religion tn QUICK LOANS on jewelry. c1othln,. 
the Hindu and Mosiem minorities radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 116 .... 

All types of 

RUBBER .5T AMPS 
5 & 0 

RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tf\vern) 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Tilt-top Coffee Tables. $2.98 

Card Tables, Steel Frame, $~.95 

Kitty-Kar Strollers, $C.95 

See our complete line of 
baby buggies by . 

Thayer-Starkllne and 
Headslrom 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repatr. 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanq. 

124." E. College 8-1051 

For toot comfort ..• 
.For new shoe looks .•• 
LET US REPAIR YOUR aHOES 

Shoe Repairing and, Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iow~ Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For .mel., ful'llJNr' 

lIoviq 

and 

B ...... TraDlf. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Honest 
USED 

Valuesl 
CARS 

1949 WILLYS Jeepster 
1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1946 WILL YS Station Wage n 

- Today's Special -
1940 De Soto 

Radio and Hadter 
New Finish 
Only $395 

KELLEY 10TORS 
Corner Linn " Colle,e St. 

in India and Pakistan had pre- S. Dubuque. !!!!I!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====!!!!!!! 
vented an international "catas- U$$$$$$$$ LOANED on ,un.. camera •• 

diamond.. clothln.. etc. RELIABLE 
trophe." LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burllnlton. 

But he warned that the situa- ~ .... _.-~~...-_~~~~ __ _ 
tion still was grave. W~nted To Reni 

"We have stopped ourselves at 
the edge 01 a precipice and turn
ed our back on it," Nehru told 
parliament when he announced 
the text of the charter written 
by him and by Prime Minister 
Liaquat Ali Khan of Pakist\in. 

PICA PARTY CANCELLED 
"The Pica Party, all journalism 

student party which was to be 
held this Friday under the aus
pices of Theta Sigma Phi, has 
been cancelled, Theta Sig Pres. 
Elfreda Kolsch, A4, Sioux Falls, 
S.D., announced Monday. 

UN1VERS1TY IIbrarl." and wile. no 
children. desire apartment by 'May 1. 

Dlnl Ext, 2467. 

MusiC and Radio 

RADIO SERVICE Is our speeilliy. Let 
us ghre your radio a shot in the arm. 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC &. GIFT. 108 S. 
Dubuque-across from the Jefferson. 

GUARANTEED repairs lor all makea 
Home and Auto r.dlo •. We pick up lind 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

EXPERT radio repaln. Pickup ~nd .,e.1 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE. 8 E. Coliere. Dial 80181. 

Ping Pong Entries 
Due SatQJrday 'Noon 

Entries fOr the all - university 
mens singles table tennis tourna
ment will be due noon Saturday 
at the service desk of the Iowa 
Union. 

Robert Sprott, D3, Fort Madi
son, co-chairman of the Union 
games committee, said blanks for 
the tournament Which starts Mon
day can be, obtained at the Union 
desk. They also will be maifed t? 
all mens .. housine ,units. 

Preliminary rounds will be play
ed on the bil~is of 1he pest two 
ou t of three games. In Ihe lin~IiI 
players must win three ' out Of 
five games. Rules of t~e United 
States Table Tennis association 
will be used. • 

Pairings {or the tournament will 
be posted in the Union lobby Sat
urday attentoon. 

Two ~pQies will be awarded, 
Sprott sllid. First. prize will be an 
l8-inch table tennis figure . . Second 
prize will be a 15-inch tl,ure. ' 

\~. '11; GHRE .. ~. 

• 

1T'S riME 
To ' dispo'se .of those unwanted 
turned up during your spring 
cleaning. 

articles 
house-

. " .. 

An economical DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly change un
wanted item; into READ': CASH. 

Phone 4191 Today 
lEt 'fHE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

-_ .. ---'---------------------

/' .' 
LAFF-A-DAY 

(((/ 



Ne~d Lea~~rship Spirit, 
Says U.S. Bar President 

Vacation News~ '~Chris Safe, Housing Safer 
Easter vacation, playing second and fell Jlsleep in some bushes pcint~ , he said: (1) physical liv

fiddle to Robert E. Bednasek's ac- near the lar west fence of the ing facilities, and (2) adequacy 

Young lawyers must strive to recapture·the leaflership spirit 
associated with the legal profession, Harold J. Callagher. presi
dent of the American Bar as~iation. said Monday night. 

He spoke in the p3cked senate chamber of Old Capitol to 
SUI college of law facult}! members and students. and to meLn-
bers of the Johnson county bar. I .. 

A graduate of the law school L I H tiP t 
in 1916, Gallagher it the first SUI oca 0 e a rons 
alumnus to head the national bar Tel 
ass~~at~~.i, "Entry lDw law la 0 omp ete F,orms 
eatl')' Inw a proteplon where F C h T' hi 
:::~~:'!Vlee la the neatest. or e sus omg 

Because of the large Jepl firllUi Individual census report forms 
and organizations of tooay, many tonight will be placed in the key
lawyefL have lest Ihe sense of boxes of every guest in the Jet
belonging to a profession whicb ferson • and BurkJey hotels, 
the general practrtioner of a few George W. Kanak, local cen~ us 
years ago felt, the New York City superVisor, said Monday. 
attorney pointed out. Kanak said they are the ('DIy 

Thus, a general Inertia and hotels with at least 50 rooms and 
commercialization has brought at leMt 20 percent of their space 
a waning of the public leaderShip available for transients . 
of the prcle sion, he said. Gue5ts of all ~ uch hotels the 

The bar president urged schoolt country over. tonlCht are being 
to indoctrinate the youth of Am- counted In the 1950 census. 
erica with the principles at ,oo~ Guests of smaller hotels, of 
Americanl:m and 10 help it t& which Iowa City has five , will be 
appreciate the rights which early contacted by Iccal census-takers 
American colonists did not have. in the same way a~ persons living 

He advised law ,tudenta w in rooming houses and apart
Iround thelDHlvei ill tbe bla- men Is. 
wry of the American .. \Ion Census-takers tonight will be 
and II, (overnment 10 "Jou . stationed in hotel lobbies to help 
may take YOIII' PIaCei a. leaderl lUests till out census torm~, ac
ot men" to preserve tile Iplrft IIf cording to Peter J. Cerretti, cen
freedom. sus district supervisor for the 

As a contrast to AmeriC1lD Davenport area. 
idells, G~lIagher described the Cerrettl said guests should ~ eal 
Soviet ideelogy as one which the census forms by using the 
bolds man subservient to the gummed edges on thcm and 
state. should hand the ferms to the 

While recaJlin, his youth in hotel olerk or a. census-taker. 
C·llnton and at SUI, Gailallher 
praised Iowa and called the mid
west the "great balance wheel of 
libel'ly and freedom." 

Fraternity's 
Stolen over 

Arsenal 
Easter 

Six guns, one gun l cabbard an~ 
some gun eleBnil111 equlpmerU 

;:J~ r;h~~~e~rat~:~t~O~ut~~ ~~ 
N. Dubuque street, during Easte~' 
vacation, police sa id. . 

11 was believed the articles wer~ 
tllken Salurday niChi. The hous4 
was closed Saturday morning, 
Thcmas C. Ka~s, C., Sioux CitY, 
fl'aternlty president said. 

SUI Doctor to Attend 
Boston Medical Meetin~ 

Dr. W.E. Bean , head at lhe de
partment of internal medicine at 
University hospitals, will attend 
the annual convention ot the 
American College of Physicians 
in Boston April 17 through April 
21 . 

The meetings will Include gen
eral sessions, panel discussions 
and cUnlc sessions In Boston hos
pitals. Methods in the hospital 
clinics will be color televised. 

quiltal, came as sort of an anti
climax to most SUI students, but 
they didn't let that jade their 
appetities for home cookmg, egg 
nogs and a long rest. 

Wednesday night's exodus left 
the campus In a ghost-town 
state. Before Thursday broke on 
Ihe few holdouts left, howe,'er. 
news started stirring again . 

More than 200 persons with 
flashlights joined a search Wed
nesday night for 2~-year-old 
Chris topher Griffith, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. 3. E. Griffith Jr., who 
disappeared .from his home, 10~ 
Finkbine parll', about 6:30 p .m. 

At 2:45 a .m. Thursday. after 
combing Finkbi\le golf course for 
more than seven hours, Christo
pher's mother called from a 
sound truck )lOd a weak voice 
replied: "Mommy!" 

SI.~;,!t Chris probably walked 
along the fringe of Finkbine park, 
as he and his molher had ollen 
done, crossed the Rock Island 
railroad Iracks and rambled back 
of the stadium until he stumbled 

It's. Loaded With Spirit 
50.000 Cases of It I 
THE fUNNIEST PICTURE THAT 

EVER CROSSED THE "81G ORIN""! 

~ 
I . "'HHU~ lANK ",_" 

BASil RADFORD 
JOAN GREENWOOD 

The thelt was discovel'ed Sun
dp y 8 flernoon when the stud en! 
living in the house returned trorp 
Easter vaeaticn. y ou~ II go for these! 
~~~ 

~ Finest in Jewelry 

~ ~ at ALGER'S 

Watches 
Elgin 

Bulova 

Hamilt~n 

• 
Art carved. engagement 

and . 
wedding 

rings . 'I. • 

c. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Washington 

YouSive 
Bqflq;n9; 
~ 

UNITED 
Mainfin;B 
Sav. nm.!!!d MoMy 

Far .. are often I ... than "t
class rail pi", Pull_. AM you 

sa .. hovrs-tllOlM COMI,.,' 
-of lro .. III_. 

'0 ,,. w'" 
...... ....... 3:151 .. .. 

SNOW-BALL GREY 

WORSTED ·FLANNEl 

SLACKS 
I 

" 

• 

.. 

These are highly styled slacks - anc:l 
• 

you'll want to wear them with all 

icickets and sweaters. 

course. 
The child suffered no ill ef

fects from his junket, despUe the 
penetrating cold of the morning. 
Police, firemen, students and 
citizens disbanded and the child, 
after a hospital checkup, was 
taken home. 

SUI ApprQ"al 
Dean of S 'udents Wa lter R. 

Goetsch Wednesday night said 
Robert Bednasek would have t:J 
ob!ain the approval of the SUI 
diScipline committee if he chooses 
to return to the universi'y. 

The former SUI student, home 
in Cedar Rapids after a jury 
found him innocent of slayin!!; 
his campus sweetheart, alleged.~ 
viola:ed university regulations 
against women and liquor in 
rooming hous€s. 

Oft -Campus Housln,; 
Goetsch also announced Satur

day that no housing units are ex
pected to be d ropped from the 
approved list in the proce~s of 
an ott-campus housing wrvey 
now being conducted. 

The survey will stress two 

ef adult supcrvision. Recommen
dations will be given to the stu
dent affairs committee in hopes 
cf a general rewriting of the c:Jde 
of s tudent life hOllsing section, 
Gcctsch added . 

1I11.wks Wi:' 
SUI's tcuring tasebaU team 

made a clesn sweep of a series 
with Arkansas P~ly at Russell
"ille . Ark. . Wednesday and 
Thursday, thumping their oppon
ents !i-4 and 7-L. A repeat pcr
formance was slaged Friday and 
Saturday at the College of the 
Ozarks, Clarksville, A rk .. where 
the Hawks racked up 18-3 and 
16-1 wins. 

High School Tra: k 
U-high clipped Mt. Vernon for 

the Eastern 1:wa Hawkeye con
ference track championship last 
Wed nesday night at the SUI 
fieldhouse. Tltree of 8 records 
wcre broken by U-high perform
CI'S at the meet. 

East high of Des Moincs took 
a l'un~g-away championship 
Saturday in the IOlva class A 

2 WEEKS ONLY 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

~ 

T OUSERS 
• ~ ..... (;ti~,ffs. CfIGnd cwl fuuect 

.. DRESS 

~89f 
"--I 

1 S. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

, . OUR' O~~ t\G~\\rn[ il'itn 
It. 'l- :;..;.- , ICIYI 

JAMES W. QARDEN, J .... 

"on\ln~nt TobaccO FClrlMr, · 

FCI~vill., 'tI. C• 

~ou 'u~ ~ n~¥. · -- . ot t\\lSlltHttl)S 
"'D ,Pt" \l UP 
l\~{ l)\\S. 

'(au' StAtlt 't\\~'" 
.~ . 
tA\\'D, P\lll UOM~, ' 
"0 Ol"ll tr~~UHi. 
,,~~ '1. ' . 

~ou l\C"l ~ . 
~"Ultlnu." 
~M\) lIU\)~ 

'"us un ... 
'tOlltt!)S 

high school track meet in the 
fieldhouse. Iowa City's Little 
Hawks captured liflh position, 
wilh North high, Davenport and 
Clinton ahcad ef them. 

Warren Rogers, E4, Mt. Pleas
ant Wednesday afternoon was 
sel~cted to represent SUI at the 
Ameri::an Society of Mechanical 
Engineers annual regional student 
conference in Louisvil1e, Ky., 
April 20 and 21. Selection was 
made by secret ballot of all jun
i;-r and senior mechanical en
gineers. 

Atty. Edward W. Lucas, John
sen county Democratic chairman. 
said Wednesday two state Demo! 
cl'atic senatorial candidates plan 
to atten:! the Johnson county 
party dinner in Iowa City April 
19. They are former Under
secretarY of Agriculture Albert 
J. Loveland and Gene Poston, 
COI·ydon. 

Asst. Librarian Grace Van 
Wormer Thursday reported the 
manuscript of ~'l'he Girl in the 

Splkc-,Heelcd • Shoe.... by · SUI playing in the 1300 and 1400 blockt 
graduate Martin Yoselofl, had of Rochester avenue. 
been received at tile iowa Au- Judge Harold D . . Evans Frlw., 
thors section oC SUI Jibr~i;ies. took over the bench In Johmon 

Allred. C. Mueller. '74, .i897 SUI county district court as Judie 
law gradua~ . /Ihd four times James P. qaftney went to Maret\. 
mayor of Davenport. died Thurs- go for the new tcrm in the' IOWa 
day at his Davenport home of county district court there. 
heart disease. Funeral services Easter Sunday brought inter. 
were held Saturday in Davenport, mittant bursts of wind and rain 

It . ItO kd I t I, to Iowa City, ruling out tbe trill&, w h burla a a a e ceme er".. . . d 't' f th . ,. T k'- fnppenes an vam les 0 C Cit. 
. Cenlus- a m~ izenry. 

Loc:al c~nsus-tak~rs called. flit However, church attendallCt 
nose-count!ng dl;1nng vacation, held its own en t)1e Day of Resur. 
since I largeA nu!"beu ot _SUl stu- reciion and the elements ! imply 
dents • were . o~t of reach and . ccnspircd in their distemper 10 
c~Uldn t be flgurcd In the tabula- gIve SUI students a long day ot 
tlOn. rest and rejuvenation for Monday', 

A new silk United States flag, classes. ' 
about 3 feet by 5,feet, mounted on -------
a 9 foot flagstaff, was inttalled in SHOBEN TO SPEAK 
Iewa City police court room Fri- PrOf. E.J. Shobcn Jr., director 
day to "increase the dignity of of ,SUI student counseling ... 
the court." vice, will speak today at a nOOl) 

Seven Iowa City reside~ts Fri- meeting of the Iowa City Klwania 
day petitioned -the . city council to club at Hotel Jefferson. His 'sub. 
erect sighs cautioning motorists to ject wi1l bc "Student Counselinz 
drive sl1;lwly .iM'h~ children are j Services in Universities. 

# ~.~. . -

MoonsHiners ... here"s your chance to 

- really cut loose. Wear your best moon· 

shiriei"s ' clothe~ and bring your /be.t 

(or worst) girl. 

Featurin9 mua1~ of I' "I 

.. 
,.- .. '" . ,~ 

, " t, 'II 

;. • :" I J' ,. , 

River Room ~ '~ '~ .. '~' 9 to· t 2· : .. 
" , 

AprU 14 , . ... . ~ 

... : . ' , . 
,'.,., . 

"Yore sure to enjoy yore .. lf at;the MOO~SHINER'S BALL 
• r"~" '·r"· ' .... • . 

. . . so come prepared fin o' lot of fun," -
• . ~:.: ~ , ". .. i 

soys Lemuel 't:tog~':ou~)', A 1, Elbow Send, )OWQ, . . 
"l 

.! 

Tickets o~ly '$1.25 per couple 
Tickets on' sale at Office of Student Affairs 

sponsored 'by 'ToV?n . Men 

. ' 

Th'e Aroma Tells You.,. 
'We tobacco limers know tiUlt wHen totiaecos smell -

milder they smoke milder. Thit's how ~okei-6 can know 
.. ('1 

that the mild. ripe toba~~ Chesterfield buys from pte 
and hundreds of oth~:,farlne~ ~dl ~te beiter, smoke 
cooler and much milder~ " 

--:. I!"l· 

That's why I've ~'ok~' CheSterfield ior 15 years. 
., , ..... ) d~' .. J/£Ld.~/ ~ 
~ lo/.'~'(f.i.: .... ",., 

.nel ,eril.y "'.r.' . .. 
. .... ICI ... . pl ••• ur. 
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